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ellS for the month: 


-~ -:~ -==- :::. . d overriding purpose of our group is to find God's children. If 

- =-:- 2-3.:; 0 from this focus, we will find ourselves to be weak and struggling, 
=. _- .,.?_....~ s,::. by a desire to sacrifice our own comforts and privacy to gether in 

:=- - ::=. '_:N ed ones, we inevitably become the vehicles of power and glory that 
E a:' - de sire. God is more than willing to share his love with us; our 

~s.=-~ -:- ; L/ depends on our ability to give love and show concern for those he is 
___ ,'. r ried about -- his foundering and aimlessly drifting children, 

-~..-- g hout the years, many people have come to God in times of crisis and 

=-: - ~rn when things look better . God's continual experi.ence of man's infi

::.. e:::, > despite His every effort to fi II his needs, has been God's greatest 
= .~, Aware of this, Our Leader willingly battled every one of Satan's 
-:; ~::;: ,-- s . Never wavering, Our Leader defeated all attempts to drive him from 

~s s i d e of God. Together they have given birth to an entire movement dedi

---s.: ed to finding God's lost children. Our work will be done only when all 
3.:J ::l' s children are home, for he will not be happy until then. 

,', : Ie our movement is changing, we should recall that our fundamental pur
:c..ose is reaching others, no matter what programs or projects come and go. 

= v e r y day our society and many of its people are being pushed further from 
God ; therefore, the Divine Principle is badly needed -- now! 

III hear my people crying in field and mine and slum. No 

field or mart is silent, no city street is dumb. I hear my 

people falling, in darkness and despair, whom shall I 
send to shatter, the fetters which they bear?1I 

is God depending on us, but all of America--past, present and 

1 k now or not know God's blessing according to how we act today, 
, and the next day . 
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This world restored is what~want, it is what God wants, it is what 
Our Leader wants. None of us can be happy unti1 it is achieved. No 
matter what comforts we have, no matter how many ![extras" we indulge 
ourselves in, no matter how many times we ease off, it is only in the 
thick of the battle, in the most fatiguing effort of the struggle that we 
find complete fulfillment. Experience teaches this. When we go with 
God, God goes with us. To be good, to be true, to be beautiful are the 
spiritual hungers gnawing at our insides. Only by putting our lives com
pletely at His disposal and laying ourselves on the sacrificial altar of 
time, can we find peace. In this hour of greatest crisis in our country, 
let us aggressively respond to the call of God. Then our victory wi 11 be 
great! 

This wi 11 be the last issue under the present editorship. Beginning with 
the next issue, Louise Berry of Washington Center wi II be the new editor 
of New Age Frontiers. The beautiful layout of the last issue goes to her 
credit as do so many things in the past months that she has done to make 
New Age Frontiers more representative of the quality that we like to see 
in our movement. We know New Age Frontiers will prosper under her 
experienced leadership. As I move out of this position, I would like to 
express my thanks to Patty MacWilliams who served as our typist during 
the fi rst seven months of this year. A Iso, I wou ld 1ike to express to 
Sandy Singleton our thanks for her efforts in developing !I News Notes ll 

into what it is, and for helping with some excellent articles under some 
very short notice. I cannot forget the unsung heros of the printing 
department who have put up with a lot and yet sti 11 produced much high 
quality work. Thank you David Flores, David Carter and Ken Pope. 
Lastly, I would like to thank the NAFrepresentatives -- Debby Douglas, 
Felice Walton, Gary Vesper, Michael Roth, Brian Butler and Alan 
Wilding who have faithfully mailed in detailed center reports and 
articles of genuine interest to all. Thank you all for the current quality 
of NAF that you have helped to produce. 
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New Age NEWS 

Denver Center expanded into some new areas of activity during the month 
of October. In order to bri.ng about a closer communication between the 
mai.n center and members living in their homes, the Home Member's Study 
Group has been established. A newsletter outlining current events in the 
Center is printed and circulated weekly to those outside of the Center. 
Monday evening is meeting n i ght at the Center for a discussion group aimed 
at broadening knowledge of Principle and its application to daily life. The 
first topic for study has been C. S. Lewis' The Screwtape Letters. 

Other welco me changes include the arrival of Denver's version of ItKim 

Home Cleaning. 11 Sandy Boschart and Bamf Baker are restoring the homes 

of Denver and finding a steady flow of at least single-visit jobs. 


Gary Vesper reports that Denver has also completed their second workshop. 
liThe weekend teaching and activities came to a close with a sharing circle. 

To begin, each person was provided with a small excerpt on the Heart of 
God from The Divine Principle to read aloud around the circle. Building 
upon this base of atmosphere, each person expressed his feelings about 
the personal meaning of the weekend experience. The climax came as we 
stood in our circle clasping hands and bowed our heads in thanks." 

Clearly, Denver is developing a strong sense for the possi.bilities of the 

weekend workshop experi.ence, 


Denver Center lost and gained a member in the month of September: 
Founder of Denver Center, Judy Barnes, has moved to Los Angeles Center 
and Bob Heater of Los Angeles Center has moved to Denver', in response 

to Carl's request for some member'ship help of the male variety , 

Two new mer.lbers also arl~i.\jed this month. Ward Wilber and Ken Fried 
both attended the weekend i.n the mountains that was held at the beginning 

of September and found this a turning point in their lives, Gary Vesper 
reports that Ward "found i.t quite difficult to leave. After being asked, he 
gladly agreed to stay. It Welcome to both brothers! 

A highlight of the month was tvvo lectures that were given at University of 
Denver and Denver Center of the University of Colorado. Hand painted 
posters and personal invitations as well as pamphlets introducing the F"ami.1.y 
and the ideas of the Principle both served to attract an audience. Good 
th i ngs seem to come in six's in Denver . Six people came to the DU talk; 
however, ten people came to the lecture at UC Denver Center. 
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='E~ ~ ~:;'·. ~za..-: ~o· is the latest theme in Berkeley . With the move to their new 

-:_== ':-:::- ed in the last NAF) they are now occupying three major centers 
:;.~ - . .: s .,_s : _ i ary res i dences . Beginning i n October, each house acquired 

_.- ::: : "'- =:~.:""s an d r esponsibility for i.ts own meals, witnessing, and other 
~.o . , :. SE, E:;.c h house holds a meeting once a week, for the first three weeks 
: - S~::;- r -.: : h , The fourth week, all of the houses meet together. Also, for 
S ..- .:::;.. 59 ........ ice and for Wednesday night prayer, the houses are all together . 
=- --:- --- .- a - Felice?: Walton says, it sounds like the system is working to the 
~:~~~::_n of all. 

:=: .... ;:<=_ ~enter is three mennbers stronger with the coming of autumn; Betty 

s:-:.s " :;.n e.rt/education major; Peter Chen, a student; and Car·l Hagen, who 
~ a. --:: ac ted to our group when he heard us praying at the Oakland Holy Ground. 

':" -:., - '-""'ee r.ave joined. 

- <~~ point of September was a weekend of activities designed to give Family 
- ~ s~_s and students a taste of the joy of the Div ine Principle. A program of 

- .' _ 3·0_ and indiv idual testimonies was held on Saturday evening. Many of our 

= ---': :-,;::iple students attended this, then spent the night with us, as a prelude to 
::-.- a. . I -day trip to the beach the next day. A total of about 85 people came to 

~.- s ::::each picnic, which included an open-air service, team. sports, music, 
-= " . --nm ing, surfing and good food. 

Tte Center for Integrated Education has changed into Students for Integrated 
E::ducation. Susan Hughes and Apri 1 Palmer are now teachi ng a course that 
counts for 4 credits on the UC Berkeley campus. Many of the professors who 
n ave been contacted concerning the class have been most enthusiastic, and have 
urged their own students to enroll in the course. The title of the course is 
"Contemporary Problems. tI 

The Little Angels tr troupe of Korean children gave a performance in SanI I 

Rafae1 on September 26, to the applause of a large contingent of Berkeley 
r:embers. Afterwards, the If Little Angels tl were guests and entertainers at 
a Fami ly dinner at Euclid House. 
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Also this month, Berkeley's Koinonia sponsored Mrs. Patricia Fearey fro m 
the New Life spiritual community at Findhorn, Scotland. Mrs. Fearey spoke 
on the work of the community, a favorite of Anthony Brooke's,and showed slics:::. 

All members will be glad to know that the $2,300 worth of typewriters stolen 
from Logos in the month of August wi II be mostly covered by insurance. Isn't 
that a relief to learn about! 

Hugh and Nora Spurgin have been transfered from the Berkeley Center to 
Philadelphia to give a hand in starting a new center in that city. The Spurgins 
left behind them many contributions in the areas of public relations and 
workshops. 

tlToronto Family had a six-hour interfaith prayer vigil this month, in front 
of the Parliament buildi.ngs in Toronto. We fasted for three days, leafletted 
to people throughout Toronto, visited churches and other organizations, in 
the hope of bringing them out to the vigil on October 24. However, because 
of the weather (rain, cold and windy), few people attended except us. We 
were interviewed by the CBC newsmen and the various newspapers. We had 
sent press releases to all major newspapers and television and radio stations 
in Toronto." So begins Karen Dyke in her October report from Toronto. 

Apparently the Canadian Thanksgiving falls differently than the American one, 
for Karen reports that they spent Thanksgiving on Marvi Ranniste's father's 
farm, near Peter'borough, Ontario. Weekend activities included singing, 
prayer, group discussions, horseback riding and a wonderful talent show 
that featured Bob Duffy, Al Wilding, Ed Alleyne, and Mr. Moor house (father 
of one of our members) as the Barbershop Quartet, singing t h e songs of the 
H Gay 90' s. It The weekend was one of great regeneration and j oy to all . 

Expansion of space seems to be a primary consideration in Toronto about 
now. On weekends especially, there is absolutely no room for movement 
in the dining room. Every chair is filled, a.nd it is a wonderful feeling to 
have the house bursting with people after it was vacant for so many months. 
To accommodate their growing Family, Kathy Bell has rented an additional 
apartment in the same block as Sara and Lokesh Mazumdar. 

As the month of September closes on Toronto, they have an a dditional ftbag" 
laid out every night for their new member, Paul Nickson, a test engineer 
with General Electric. Also, from time to time, July Weber, a friend of the 
Family taught by Carl Rapkins in Buffalo visits the Center on weekends. 

Bruce Cassino is presently directing the Young Christian C lub at the high 
school he attends. Recently, he attended a weekend of Christian fellowship 
sponsored by the High School branch of the Varsity Christian League. 
Bruce found this useful stimulation to his imagination and has thought of 
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~-:; . 6.~"'- . e o' l ays that we can reach young Chr istians . Is an article forth

== ~ a~ - ~able day of this month was trle day that Toronto Family put on a 
- _ _ a~ a : A llen Gar dens, a publi.c park in Toronto frequently used by 

d political g r'oups to present their' opi.nions publicly. Kathy 
M azumdar and Allen Wilding all took to the IIpodium of the park ll 

:: =~::x::laim the Divine Principle . Group sing tng and a Fami1y quartet 

=: ~.= : '; special arr' angements made a program that attracted a sizeable and 
=_cs.':iv e audience . T.oronto reports that one o l der man was heard to 

~ =~--;. k t hat he was Ilglad to f i nd you ng people irt e r ested in finding the 

a ; en Dyck is the new NAF representat ive for Toront o Family . Kar'en 
~~::t. ·~ned from University of Manitoba wit h Vi nce Walsh in June . She has 
a •. ay s b een active politically, and contacts prior to P rinciple in.clude the 
_ss s M ovement and the Young Socialists , She has a. Mennonite background . 

; ..:"sn joins the NAF staff while A lIen Wi lding is attend i.ng York University , 
-'. ' e~ h as done a fine job as Toronto ' s representative over the past nine 

~z Y s . Welcome to your new post, Karen . 

_ _ '=' f;8 les Center is happy to announce that they have conducted two Lev el II 

rograms so far and have also ventured into the area of a Level III 
: - =., ~'. ~ oro gram litO' deepen. our understanding and relationship w i th Father, 

h er and to understand our roles in center life as welL as in the 

- - s _ ~ ::::r. . c hes continue to be places where one is likely to find L . A . members 
:;. ::.. = :. -- ~a.klng friends. Debby Douglas reports that II as bases build to a 


,;: ~I C: t rust, those who are open and promising are told about the 

- s -~ e say i.ng goes, IIWise as serpents, innocent as doves . II 


http:attendi.ng
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Bruce Brown, our inside reporter in Seoul, is on medical leave to the 
Los Angeles Center. Bruce is recovering from a broken leg suffered when 

he was hit by a car in downtown Seoul. 

Debby also has another bit of good news. Bud DeHaven, long-time church 
member, is giving his rrYoung Folk's Academy" to the Unification Church. 
We are supporting the growth of that business with prayers, people and 
progress. II As might be expected, the whole Center is quite excited about 
this new development. 

It Strawberries Beautique, " the beauty salon that Marion Dougherty is ;working 
to develop as a Family busi.ness is prospering, as time and effort begir to 
bear fruit of the monetary kind. The Alhambra Center, a satellite center, 
started near the beauty shop and led by Marion, is also developing well. 

Los Angeles Center is happy to announce that the Las Vegas Center has, at 
long last, been sold. They are eagerly searching to find a building in Los 
Angeles to which they can apply this money towards the purchase price. 
With the razing of one bui Iding several months ago, they are cramped for 
space. 

Bi 11 Peterson and Mark Erikson have worked several months on a slide 
show presentation trintroducing the Unification Church to the general public." 
Debby Douglas reports that the effect of the presentation is deeply moving 
and promises to be of great help in the area of public relations in the Los 
Ange les area. 

Los Angeles has also engaged a Korean Tai Kwon Do karate instructor for 
those interested. trFor those taking the classes, it has provided great physical 
and spiritual coordi.nation and enjoyment." Karate serves to be part of a 
regular program of Sunday recreation serving to unite all houses of the 
Los Angeles regi.on. 

New York Family is relieved thi.s month. They have at last found a house. 
An apparently ideal quadrangle of four houses around a small courtyard, 
located in Greenwich Village, was bought out from under them as they were 
in the process of drawing up a lease, so they were ecstatic to find this other 
possibi lity. The new house is an English Tudor house in Riverdale, New 
York. The new address is: The Unification Church, 3000 Netherlands Ave < ) 

Riverdale, Bronx, New York. 

Prior to this news, New York also had a very busy month. Charles Van H ,ec '-< 
from Oakland, New Jersey, has joined the" New York Restorers," as has 
Ray Fortunato, formerly of the Rochester Family. 
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::::: _. :'.5 c.l s o getti ng underway at Ci.ty College of New York Ray Fortunato>0 

~ ~~ - esss~ . a d Barbara Mikesell have been distributing pamphlets and getting 
~ -===- ::; -'=' • ... :e ~as e d i. n the project. The response so far has been encouraging. 

e : S "up to his ears in dust" accor'ding to Brian Butler' . Scotty is 
'~e work than he can handle and has taken on Bunny Howe as an 

~=-:=:..=. __ -= ....;::::.... - I 

.a~ n , who attends 'School of Vi.sua A rts,' noticed a fre s h man class 
~--=::::..::. ~~?i ' s w l tnout an instructor . He pray ed, walked i n , a nd took char ge of 

.:.. s...ss , H e discuss e d the Principle fo r one and a hal f h o u r's. He remarked 
- ~'- 50 percent of the g r ol..lp responded in a pos itive way. 

=-<.uschuni and Brian But ler a r e head i ng up t e musical end of the Columbia 
~ ~sity Newman Club . They will be assi s ted by Family members and hope 

..:3 :: ~~ .ck ly introduce Family songs. 

Cen t e r opened its doors th i s month a lso . M i chael Rot!! wr' i res that 
t ew c enter is located a short wal k from downtown Brooklyn. Also within 

c..' : 9 d istance is Manhattan Community Colle ge, St. Francis Colle ge, 
:::? .JJ,,"yn Polytechnic College, a campus of Long Island University and also 
S -00klyn Heights, a communi.ty of many a r tists, hippies, and a very large 
-:::. .... 2 Kri.shna commune." 

~sir first new members have move d i.n . Louise Lautz, a former Y'esident of 
=....a ppaqua, New York, met Noonie Baker at work. Fo1.1.owing her attendance 
s..:. l 0 Washington New Life Workshops, she has brOlel9ht several people from 
:::. youn g people's Chri.stian study and prayer gl"oup that she belonged to . 

. ~ ha el closes wi.th the note that "The entire Manhattan Center joined us one 
~g t to bless the Center with holy salt, ~ hour prayer vigils in each room, and 

~. r - e inspired singing and fellowship. We hopE') that many of Brookl.yn' s 3 ~ 
"to people wilt soon be visiting the center, now that we are witnessing 

':! -3c ni ght. !1 

;:::..2< gro n Center has ini.tiated a number of promi.stng out-reach programs. 
= _ ~"""- I) ity Forum, a Family-sponsored program, is held every month in the 

-.::. Gr ace Lutheran Church, our next-door neighbor, The Community Forum, 
- __ _ :nda Marchant, brings signi.ficant local figures to speak to our 

cod; it not only keeps us informed, it also allows us to be of service 
- '~ :2. - - munity. Thus far ., our speakers have been: Harold" Night Life" 

arc otics Control Di.vision of the District Gover n m ent ; H u gh Scott, 
_ ent of District of Columbia Public Schoo is ; Wal t e r F au t r oy, 

~S _ 's first Cong res sional R e pr e s entativ e ; a loca l po lic e d etec t i v e ; an d 
;r - OV': b r i dg , past p r es i den t of the Washin g ton C hapter of the U ni ted 

- s ":'.s.soda t lcn . T h e p resid nt of '. e Washi. g ton Teac her ' s Union i s 

2 = ~ :=_- corn ..: in Dece m ber o 

http:Brookl.yn
http:communi.ty
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outside speakers have also been incorporated into the Level III program. 
From Georgetown University two professors came to speak to us about 
Teilhard de Chardin and Paul Tillich. In addition, Monica Helwig, theology 
professor and author of What Are The Theologians Saying? spoke to the 
Family on contemporary trends in modern Catholic theology. 

Another highly successful program is Inter-Act, led by Lynn Doerfler. 
Held monthly, it is directed mostly for professional people. For $2.00, 
guests come to a good dinner (steak, lamb, or pulgogi) and participate in 
a discussion led by, thus far, a psychologist and a theologian. Our next 
program wi II be a tI Skinner Dinner, tI featuring an anti-Skinnerian 
psychologi st. 

Professional people were also the focus of a one-day "Businessman's 
Workshop, tI compressing lectures, discussions, meals, and entertainment. 
Len Mather, psychology professor and friend of the Family, gave course 
credit to his students who attend workshops; many of them came for the 
one-day workshop. 

The fall has also provided many opportunities for internal enrichment. Several 
times we have had retreats at Camp Kaufmann, where John Fitzpatrick was 
once a counselor. A Level II workshop, the first here since Philip Burley 
began Level III, was held at the 0 Street Center over a weekend. Partici
pants had heard the Principle, but had not been integrated into the Family 
structure. Also we are gr'ateful for the visits of Mr. Kuboki, Mr, Hirota, 
Mitsouko (Mr. Kuboki' s assistant) and for the opportunity to participate 
with the New York Center in the three-day fast and vi.gil at the United 
Nations. (A special report wi II appear on this in a later issue . ) 
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THE JEWS OF SILENCE 
by EHe Wiesel 

Rev i ewed by Jim Cowin, Washington Center 

Ei:e VI :es el is (;l. m an who ha s been t h roug h the l owest d e pths of hell and 

s u .. i'ed . He was on e of t d3 few s u r v iv rs of A lschwitz, the d ea th c amp 
'... 06 .... - O'v'EH~ f eur ,HUeI'"! evvs pei"ished , T r ough his experie~ ce , he 

€ '€icped a. deep u.nderst~.nding abou t human sufferi ng , Havi.ng seen eople 
~ . · .Ii 'e under tl .e most horr i b le c\,;nd 'U ons until a.t som crisis point they 
SI,...;:-urnbed t o t ei t~ a g ony a n lost' hei.r vvi n to r sist , he f ound t .e R ussian 
Je "s s- t-'p roach i ng suc h a cr'L i.s pein in thei r day - to- d ay battle: fer surviva 
- g.;>' 1st Commu nist tyran y , T he Jew s of S ilence L the s t ry of their last 
gasps for breath in t € choking atmosphere 0·' stat e - cre.ated anti- s e m iti.sm, 
-'-~e book' s vel'"')' e motional Q. it has t o be , in order' tc tell t he ful story , 

/_ese~ , an ISI""aeli jour·naHst Hvin_ ' 1'1 NeVI! Yorl<. , h ad ' ea l~d aboLrc the pHght 
of the R ussian Jews , but he thought t e reports were e xagg e rated , De-'i.ri · g 
~"'Ie truth , he is··te d t h e Jew ish com lunii:ies I n Mosc ow , Kiev o.nd Leni.ng rad 
dur'ing t.he fa n of 1965, He pUI~pose1y chose t he fa n , the s ·easo n o f the High 
ho ~.y 0 0.y5 , t: e holie s t period o f the Jew 'l c:h r elig ious calendar becaus e I e felt 
'na.t d )r-ing t hes e days, w hi c h s. ould be d evote d to intense spir'itual a ctivity , 
he would d i.scover i. f the Jews w ere d enied f ree dom of relig ion, o r if til~Y 
had s i.mply los t inter est , e.s the Comm unists c l a i m ed, 

W eisel admits t hat he V\ a s hi r o way unprepar ed fo r what he found 0 The 
Co mmuni. s s w e r e unr'ele _essly striving 0 extingu' s h a ll traces of Judaism , 
reli g ' ous o r cu I u r a, A n'='w Jew who k new noth i ng more about J u dai sm than 
t he word "J ew," but w 0 thought of himself a s a J ew , w as a danger because 
, e 10'ied som "'thing else besides Marxism . A r elig ious Jew was thegr"'eatest 

a n ger , for in his love of God he defi.ed evet'yth i. g Marxist. Reli g i.ous men 
·, o ·..Jld not hate a s theii~ Marxi.st l eade r s wou ld ha ve the m ha te , and they 

pers isted in l ov ing people and ideas long sinc e d ec r eed enemi.es of Marxi.sm 
Reli g~ous people h ad to be rende i'ed useless, especially the i r' mi.nds 0 

: " at w e.s the state of mind of the Russian .jews? Wi.esel describes it as 
:::'35pai r: 

I Who were "-.he fir-st, the prtnciipal victims of the pogroms? 

They wer' e, The fi rst to be eliminated i n the COi'i1muntst 
pur~ges o f the thirties 0 And t h e first to be m urde ed by 
the inv ad i ng Gar'man s , ,And in Sta h nfs · ast year s, \/'Jho0 

Ne r·e the victims of his mad liq Lri. datio n progr'ams? -:-hE::Y 
, ere:, 11 

0 

http:Marxi.sm
http:enemi.es
http:Marxi.st
http:De-'i.ri
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Thr'ee generations of Jews had risked death to maintain their tradi.tion. But 
the last generation, the generation of today, endures the g r eatest periL 
Wiesel found that the Communists offered no respite in their campaign to 
annihilate the Jewish mentality Since 1948, under StaHn, and especially0 

since 1956 under Khrushchev , they had systematically depriv ed Jews of 
almost all cultural a.nd religious identity. Jews, though listed as a 
nationality and entitled by law to thei.r own cultural or-'gans, had no Yiddish 
theater, only one limited-edition Yiddi.sh magazi.ne whose editor was 
handpicked by Stalin,and almost no Yiddish books. .Je\NS who talked to 
foreign Jewish vi.sitors had bee n impri.soned for Jewish'nationalism 0" 
There were no Yiddish schools and Hebrew was a "reactionary," illegal 
language 0 The Communi.sts had decreased the amount of avaIlable 
synagogues from 450 in 1956 to 60 in 19650 Jews under 40 who attended 
synagogue faced loss of jobs if reported 0 Religious articles such as 
Bibles and Torahs had not been produced in the Soviet Union since 1917, 
and Jews who had tried to obte.i.n them from a foreign Jew were arrested 
for "profiteering." The governmffit had even prevented the baking of 
matzol"ls for Passover . 

Jews, simply because their interna.l pa.ssport said "Jew, If had been deni.ed 
equal access to higher education. Accot'ding to 'vViesel, StaHn and 
Krushchev .had denied Jews the right to hold even m i nor political offices, 
declaring them "alien to the indigenous population. II All the media por
trayed Jews as unpatdotic swi.ndler~·s ~md young Jews fa.ced endless pl~es
sure to redeem themselves by abandontng Judaism 0 

One incident in Kiev, the capital of the Ukraine, illustrates the plight of 
Jews. The Jews had suffered anti-semitism in the Ukraine s ince the l7th 
century . In Wor ld War II, at Babi Yar, near Kiev, the Nazis murdered 
150,000 Jews, while the I<ievs.ns turned over to them Jews who had 
escaped 0 In Kiev the Jews were more afraid than anywhere else in Russia . 
E v en their own leaders beb~ayed them. The gabbai, the government
appointed custodian of the temple, forbade Wiesel to talk to members of 
the congregation. The gabbo.i' s aides gave their version of the Jewish 
problem in response to WiesePs questions: 

"The Jews. live in absolute freedom in wealth a.nd0 • 

abundance. Why is there only one synagogue? The 
Jews are to blame; they have forgotten their religion. 
And no Jewish school? The youth are at fault; they 
are not interested in Judaism. And why was the bak
ing of matzoh prohibited for the last couple of years? 
The ovens were to blame; they didn't conform to 
health standards ...weddings? Of course, only 
they are civil ceremonies; the couples are at fault. 
Is there a rabbi? Naturally, but he is ill. He is much 
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I::C old, Will tr.~~~e even b~ anyone else to take his place? 
to , The Jews are at fa.ult, " 

.-r. :'"'> .d J ew , as a heaven-sent response to the accusati.ons of the rabbai's ai.des, 
se c ""'e " ly revealed the truth to Wiesel while the congregation was praying aloud. 

-l.-e ~o rm of a prayer, he sai.d that: 

"Any one who teaches his c h ildren the Torah take s a terri.ble 
risk , Anyo ne who talks to a gue s t f rom abroa d i. s repre
manded 0 (They no longer i.mprEs on new offende rs, but 
t ..hose i.ncarcerated two years ago (1 963) for th e c rime of 
" Jewish nationalism lt a r e sti H i.n p rison) 0 J ews are 
haunted by a relentless i.n security , ztfraid to SPea k 
Y i.ddish in the street, afrai d to approach the go l ernment 
or even their own people wi.th religious req u ests. Anti.
S am:,t ism i.s common among the general popula ce, . 0 It 
i.s for'bidden to complain The ...i8vvish spi.rit ~s0 

deteri.orating rapi.dly. 0 	 ." 

The older" generation, wei ghed dow n by government anti-semitism, worries 
about Jewi.sh youth 0 Deprived of almost un knowledge of Judaism, and con
stantly exposed to condemnation, would t he youth abandon a little-known
tradi tion to ease the tension? The J ewi.sh youth prcvides both the answer 
and the one cry of hope in the book. On the night of the festival of simchat 
Torah, when Jews.celebr'ate God's gift of the Torah, Jewish youth from an 
parts of Moscow, .about thirty thousand of t hem, gathered i.n front of the 
great synagogue to dance and sing Jewi.sh songs, in defi.ance of police flood
lights and i.nformers Inside the synagogue the wor'shippers asked for0 

Israeli flags, hummed an Israeli national antilem, Hatikvah, in \,Niesel is 
ear, and declared their' love for the Jewish peop'te. Vv'iesel asked one college 
coed who had been reading Jewish cheers i.f she were religious: 

11 	Never had been•• •What did she know about the Jewish 
religion? That it was based on outdated values . And 
about the Jewish people? That it was made up of capi
talists and swindlers. And the statE: of Israel? That it 
was aggressive, racist and imperialist. Where had she 
learned all this? From textbooks, government pamphlets 
and the press, I asked her why she insisted on remaining 
Jewi.sh . What does it matter what they think of us i.t' s0 	 , • 

what we think that counts, " 
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A nother J ew , w hen asked in what way he was Jewish , r ep lied: 

It It' s enough to fulfill one commandment or to celebrate 
one Jew ish day a y ear. W i.th u s , b eing Jewi.sh is not 
a mat ter of wo t"-cis bl..!t of simpl e 6ndu ranc e , no t of 
d efini.ti.on , but of ex ist ence 0 • • . " 

The Jews seemed to s s_y , " The gov8rnm ent does not possess our m i.nds . 
For the ("'est of the y ear w e wiH pretend t o b e theirs . B ut on this day we; 

wi. H sho'N them t hey have f a iled .H 

The .Jews had done the~r best . But w as i.t enough? W i esel sighs a des
pa i r-t rig no. By d enyt.ng : '1em contact with outside Jews , the Russ ian gover. 
m ent has caused the R u ssta11 Jews to doubt thE: s~ncerity of the out side world 
i.n t heir conc er-n . Hence , the governmen t rea sons t he. J ews w ill event ually 
lose . One Je\lv privately told WiesBI, "There are no Jews in America · or 
anyvvhere else, only here 0 " 

Ti"ley demanded to know why o utsi.de Jews had not protested on their behalf. 
A Jewi.sh professor axe lai med that they despai. red most because, 11We fee1 
that we have been expelled by t he Jewi sh peo[31e. that we are not wOI"'th0 • 

the effort ofpr'otest." A religi.ous J evv sai.d , "Th e preservaticn of human 
life takes precedence ov er all six hundred thirteen cOr.:1ma.ndments. Don't 
our cri.es reach you? Or do th(~y reach you but not move you? If that is 
so, then we are tt"'uly lost, becGl_use you Eve i n a world whc~ly guilty, and 
your hearts have becorne fou lo " 

The cry of ti'l6 Jews i.s i.n reality tl',e cry of all mankind. Satan haB isolated 
people ft~o('n God and from each other to such a degree that no one knows 
who wi 11 respond to a. cry for help. \Ne i. to t.he Family have the truth and 
power to help the people oppr essed by the Communi sts. But first we must 
hear their cry This book is worth reading.0 
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SPIRITUAL PARENTAGE 

By Helen Ireland, Berkeley Center' 

Eac h of us in the Family has a -spiritual parent, and it was becs.use of his or 
her pe rsonal effort that we are here today 0 Little did we know t he a nxious 
p r ayers, t lr)e fasti.ng, the \ivorrying t hat went on behind the sce nes while we 
blithely st:"ldisd this neV-i philosophy . I am sure none of us unders t ood why 
t hay took such a special, intense inter'e st in our liv es , Nhen no one ever 
did before, and why they s erved us with care and love. 'He we re V -u ly like 
tt tle childr en, r e tur'ning again a nd again for the fulfi llm ent of that inne r nee d , 
Fathel~Vs love in our hearts, And they, in D..i r n, v ere le a rning to become true 
parents, re~,Hzing vvith a.gony and joy the long path Fat her journeyed to f ind 
each of Hi. s lost ones. 

How were each of us raised spiritus.l y? Do each of us rememb0r how we fe lt 
when we vvere first coming to study the Prindple? I k now rnany of us were 
like self-centered brats, truly beHeving the world r evolved around ourselves. 
And our spiritual parents gave us thi.s feeling. Why? Becaus e , indeed, we 
were t i e most preci. us gift to them . They had pace e streets, witnessi.ng 
to person after per s n , a nd o nly we fo 10 Ned t hrough. Th~y taught dozens of 
l ectures, and on ~.y we cQr,tinu e d to respond , not just to : he VVoi....d, but to their 
love. Out of the thousar,ds of person s who w ere called, w e , only, responded. 
Ai ,d just as a child of a God-centered marr iage i.s a new c reati. on , a new 
spiritual child is tru y ;;l. wonder , This, then, is som ewr:at how VIle want our 
s p irit ua l child en to f eel when they first s 'art heari ng lecture s and studying 
;.. a P r inci.ple 0 

You r r'ole as a spiritual parent i.s to guide this tiny, newborn heavenly ch~ l:::l 
':he point where he nc longer needs you as a pa rent. In t i'li. nklng about how to 

be a good spiritual pa rent, I of'-en t r y t o i.mag ine 'Nhe_t i t vi/Quld b<e like to have 
.all to be pa.rents if m an had not fallen. Our par"ents wouL be the total 
""e~ 'Sc:: n Gf God, and so, to us, thei r love and care cf us would teach us of 
'.::; __ ' ::; father-ly e.nd mcther'ly love . . We would grow to know God through ;:he 

S , :n ra i s ing spiritual chHdren 9 this i.s what we must remember'"' . They have 
never ",n own the love of true parents, nor have they k nown God in a deep and 
pe s o al ay, vVe must be tlJat channel to God and th e True Par-ents for our 
spi. r it a l c n i ld.; they cannot come to trust God as a Father and Mother , or to 
accept the n ew life our Parents bring to them, un.less vl/e first represent botl') 
God and o Ur Par ;snts to them. We are like midwives, delivering the children 
for our Parents and Father. 
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B dngtng a person i.nto the heavenly fa.mt ly, then, is comparabte to pr'epartng 
fo r' the birth of a physical chi Id 0 There are certain outer preparations, the 
m ech a nical th ings you do for a ll chHd r en 0 There's t he inner preparation you 
as a par ent go through to e.motionally receiv e your c hHd 0 After the birth , 
w h ich can be painless o r painf'.Jl , there a re stages of growth nec e s s a ry for 
the m to go t h rough t o become a dults , and a ble to foster chi. Id r erl them selv es 0 

T h e mos t obvi.ous of ou te r pre parations is teachin g t hem the Divine P rinciple 
a n d studying i t w ith them 0 F l"om the be g f.nning you mus t hav e the des i re f or 
the m to know and understand the P r lnctp1e , to a c cept and serve our Tr'ue 
P a.re nts , and to come to k now F ather i.nti.mate ly 0 5,0 i n teac hing a nd sn..ldytng 
w ith them, you vvan t to r each them on whatev er level you can to bring the i.r
c onscioL.!sness into a n awareness , acce ptanc e and de s i r e f o r' Father 's love . 
Along w ith this you want to get them tnvolved in the Family as soen as pos sible. 
If they a r e s piritual a l ready, you c an be gin pra ying w ith them a l most 

0immediately -- eve:n while hearing the lec t u res If they a r e not yet spiritua l, 
giv e them chances t o s e rve i n some way , incre asing their gtv e a nd take w ith 
the Fami1y and the r'ich spi.ritual atmosphere , which wi tl lead to a d esi r e 
to be with the F'ami.ly more , and an inc reased openness to spi ri tual things. 

, The inner preparation is m uch harder Do you r eally want a spi.ritual child,o 

someone dependent on you for a whi:e, someone who will require sacrifices 
from you, even heartache and pain ? Of cour-seg And once you have a 
positive student , you don't even think of that question -- you just giv e and 
give, and your longing increases 0 

While teaching someone, you must keep a constant vig ilance out fo t" Satan ' s 

attacks, This m es.ns thinking a bout and praying for your c hild a.n t ile t im e , 

it--se-ems. It means fores ee ing their questi.ons and problems a nd atta c ks fro m 

Satan, and paying i.ndemnity for t heir easi.er growth This i.s wber e w e have
0 

got it made over Satan , because until our students grow to w here they can 
ward off Satan, we can pay the i r indemni ty for them, and Satan hasn't a 
chance o Remember that Thi.nk of our own physical parents , w h o always0 

wanted our lives to be better , And think of our' True Parents , and a ll t h e 
indemnity they paid for us . T he more we sacrifice for our chHdren , the 
easter they can come in, and the easier t heir children wiH be able to come if. . 

Now comes thei.r actual birth If they have responded weH an along, having0 

"wondering" questions rather than II I can't buy that" questions, and if t he y 
reaHze from the beginning that the Divine Principle means change, the n 
thei r birth w i.n be painless You can begin from the beginni.ng, gui.d ing0 

their changes toward Father. After they understand the c onc lusion you cap 
be g in taking t hem out witnessing, enc6urage them to outlin e and ask theM to 
spend weekends with the For n ily, come over often--and tl na Hy MOv'e in . 

(Even though their birth may be painle ss, after they come in L~eJ 


th rough many traumas 
0 ) 
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Then there are those who take a looonnnggg tEme. Don!t be discouraged. 
I remember an analogy Farle y gave once about fast and slow comers. 
They're like small and large pots, The small pots may start to boil fas
ter, but their' contents "vi. H soon be all bon ed away~~ereas a large pot 
will take longer, but win bo il a long, long time . Don 't be di.scouraged . 

O ne thing you have to evaluate is: are they a large pot, or a drain ? Be 

realistic and don't spend all your ti.me (Fat e1'" s ti m e ) a nd wo rries Olii 

some one w ho takes a,,,d takes and ne e r g ives. Ev en i n large pots YOll c an 
see gradual grO\vth, but in drains you won't see muc h chan ge . 

W i th pe ople who take longer, you have to spend more t ime wah then'), 
becoming a fr-iend to them, someone they can tr'ust. : . Chances are they're 
afr a id of osi ng thei. r old life , so y ou have to gradually change thei.r 
th~nking to w here they can s e e for themselves how much more they ha v e 
to gai.n by j oi.n ing the FamHy--and if they lose a nything at all, it's be c ause 
i.t'.s Satan's--and they don ' t r a lly wa nt i t. Letting them read testi moni.es 
a d talki.ng w ith other m e mbers, t hey can be g i.n t o f ind c o m mon bases w' th 
the Family, and build up more of a n attach m ent to t he Family. If the r e 
i.s a nything the Fami1y i s doing t hat they can c ontribllt e t i me and ffort to, 
let tern , whe t he it's r esearch or an educational proj ect, carpentry work, 
collating, typ l.ng--whatever--and if they hav e a ny special talents, use t e m 
to dr'aw out t h e person . They hav e t o r e alize that Fat he r nee ds t he m ; t hat 
they are special to Hi.m. 

Someti mes I'H work wiD'! someone r fe el is a b i. g pot for a long, lon g time, 
and then h e doesn't W0I"1k out. W hat do I do? My first r eaction i s heartache, 
especially if I know Father wanted"" e m. I may cry fo r a day o r so. . T hen , 
I don't sorrow an more be ca se I know Father can 't stand it . My 
determination inc rea s es t o fi nd a nother one , I rea~sure Fa~her , "Don 't 
worry . Sata n got one f YOl!·r children--P m goi.ng to get one of h is"--and 
I w o k i m med iately t o f In d a nother" . I·' I S very ea£y , a fter losing a 
s p· · ' tual ,;;;;hH , to get ree.Hy de pressed) so it ls very importa~lt t o Increa se 
your s p i.r itual a ctiv ities . . .en F"athsr c an work t hrough Y01..1 t o b rin a nother' 
chH quickly . It' s goo d , too , .0 ~vaIuate w ha t y ou di.d with the person you 
103t , a nd und erstand what you c r. lea. i"n fro m the experienc . . R emem ber , 
a ny seemin g v ict ory for Satan i.s a v" c tory for' Father in the long-run . 

You want your ch"ldren , vvhe'-her fast or slow c mers , to g row. They bE:gin 
w hen they ini."tiate s omethi.ng , w hether i.t' s a esi r'e to cOr;'! €: over o n t:leir 
OWl , a. p~ayer , bri.ngi.n g food for d inner , or wha ever , h is r'aaUy war-'m s 
y o T ' heat~t. A no· "leI" step i.n their gv"'owth i.s VI/ en they begi. to re .U z e , on 
the:r own , C ·!;l , tain concept~ or the tv ·:ne Pr"inc~ . le--·::.ks Cah..,-A bel , what 
the Fa 1 re:aLy mear.s , or .L ,e impOl ...ance of our T:~·~e F ay'ents . hen , when 
theyap ' y thase. concepts , they 've g r"m n even m ore . Your t"'ol e is t o 
answe r the;'''' quest: o r s about the appl"cati.cn of .6 P ri.nciple , and o tl €. 
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questions they have, but not to spevv' forth knowledge upon their sti n young 
ears. You didn't understand what you do now an at once, and so they, too, 
hav€ to grow and pay the i.ndemnity as they go along, and not be told every
thing at once. It's like feed ing a baby--you start with a formula, special 
baby food, and then gradually work up to mar'€: solid food, when their 
syste m can digest i.t. A goo d rule of thumb i.s to let t.~em ask the question; 
then they're ready to know. 

When a student moves in. whether on a 
trial basis or for good, you tilUst help 
t he m in outer and inner ways. Even i. f (" .-.
his bi.rth has been pa inless, g.it er he 
comes in, he may put you through many ;)1yl7~J~~traumas. It's harder to adjust to the (\ . \~ 
outer thi.ngs--the C e nter routine , 

breaking old habits, etc. Times can get 

very tense as one old habit after' another V
,[il . 
is shown to be unheavenly. Be patient, 

and ready to talk about whatever is .0' ..t?
0tbotheri.ng him. Be sure to h(:31p him each 

i 

I.Ystep along the way--it takes at least (~ 


three months in most people to adjust. 


On i.nner things, I think i.t's easier in many ways because for the first Ume 
in his life he is in a totany God-centered atmosphere, with plenty of 
examples to follow. Your role i s stimu:aUng. F irst, you must set the 
example for his r elationship wi.th Father , Help him realize the importance 
of setting goats for i,lmself and establishing a mor'e disciplined, patterned 
life. Help him through highs and lows , Constantly reassure him that he 
must have patience in judging and acting since he doesn't always know 
which way Father wants him to go. He must learn the importance of 
becoming a good object and the importance of witnessing and teaching . 
Your chief aim is for him to become a parent himself as this is when he 
grows the most. 

Other things are i.mportant in his growth, some of which I'll briefly mention . 
Try to be awar'e of his highs and lows, especially during the first three 
to six months. Make sure your children are developing relationships with 
all members of the Family, and not just with a few, and that they under
stand brother-sister relationships. Be sure to talk with them often, so 
you know how they're doing--silence is not a sign that nothing is wrong. 
If you have tried three times to teach them something, or get them to 
change in some way, then it may be time to get stern , They will not 
t rust you or feel your lave for them if you let them get away with every
th tng--and if they know you love them, even harsh wo!~ds will help them 
grow , Another important thing is to keep your own life balanced, at least 
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autwar'd ly, so to your c hi Id you ';'.re a steady, stabIe influenc e to fo llow. 
Don't unload your problems o r Center problems onto th m. Chances a re 
they cah't advise you a nway; and y o m 6.y burd en 't hem unnec e ssarily . 
After they start w itnessi.ng and tea.d, ;ng, a nd soon a re b r ining in hild ren 
of the ir own , your role a s a parent has a lmost end ed. You don ''- want 
them to be depe nde nt on you forev er . But in one wa y yOl~ r.emaii thei r 
pa t-·ent. You must a lways l"Iave time to t a lk with them and know what they 
a re thi king, \;'.!ha t problems they' r e working t h roug h , w ha t' ey' re 
excited abouL Y ou w in t h en a lways g row throug h your c hild ren , a nd they 
wi ll always know th ey can turn t o some one as a s ound ing board, an 
advisor, a helper. 

This is m e ant only as a guideline. The e are a lways exceptions, a nd there'S 
alwa ys more to say Every pers.on vvi II raise t hei r children d i.ffe rently.0 

Never feel you're too young to go out and fi nd children . If you have the 
desire, Father will guide you, And you're growing closer' to Father, and 
wiH continue to do so as long as you shal'"'e His Heart, br'inging children to 
Him, 

http:witnessi.ng
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Excerpted from 
THE MYTH OF REASON AND 

THE EXISTENCE OF GOD 

By Vince Walsh, Canadian Family 

I shall at this point posit the existence of a loving God, or more precisely, 
Loving Being. We must, therefore, determine if there is any way by 
which we can affirm this posi.tion, at least for ourselves, by attempting 
to communicate not only in our minds, but through our feelings as well, 
with Loving Being, And this involves an existential approach. 

It seems to me that man, in order to survive, needs love and acceptance 
from another being as much as he needs food and water. If this is so, 
then it i.s not surprising that he would sacrifice a great deal to obtain 
this. Says ~.Efri'i.ch~f7r.omm: 

11 	Not that people think that love is not important. They 
are starved for it .. ,(However) most people see the 
problem of love primarily as that of 'being loved, 
rather than that of loving, of one's capacity to love. 
Hence, the problem to them is how to be loved, how 
to be lovable. In pursuit of this aim they follow 
several paths. One, which is especially used by 
men, is to be successful, to be as powerful and ri.ch 
as the social margin of one's position permi.ts. 
Another, used especially by women, is to make one- , 

. self attractive, by cultivati.ng one's body, dress, etc. II '" 

To be accepted we must show our worth to the other person or group. We 
must reveal that we have the qualities which are desirable and acceptable 
to them. In this way we will be accepted, and hopefully loved. In Radical 
Monotheism and Western Culture Niebuhr states: 

"Now men look for their worth to various beings, human 
and super human, who value them or from whom by 
effort they can extract some recognition of value. The 
old sense that the self is important because it is and 
exists as part of one enduring community is replaced 
by the feeling that it is justified in Hving only insofar 
as it can prove its worth. In times when supernatural 
beings are 'thought to regard the actions of men, value 

* Fromm, Eri.ch, The Art of Lovin~, New York, Bantam Books, i ge8 
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d e pend ence becomes a frantic effort to satis fy these gods 
t hat t he be lever is worthy of the ir a ttention. W hen tJ ere 
are no supernatural bein gs in one 's wo r ld , t hen the proof 
of worth must be offered to other humans , to the p r estige 
per son s in one ' s env i. r'onme nt. T hese becorne t he cent ers 
of veJuation. ,,* 

Th is desi re 	not only a ff e c t s the way w e a ct, but even t he way we t hink. 
Ber'ge r is cor rect i n s t ating that the pressu re t o confm"m to what h e oa'"l s 
the cog itive majori.ty Is extremely strong . ** By t his he means that w e 
usually a ccept as being true that which the majortty a ccepts as being tr'ue, 
and that we often find a rational justification for our position after we hav e 
accepted it, and not before 0 

What is important i.n thi.s di.scussion is this: the thei.st has often been accused 
of usi.ng God or religion as a lee,ning post, i?nd i.n many cases, I e.n! sure, 
this is true But equally the atheist may be accused of using hi.s atheism0 

for the same reason; that is, he is an atheist because he needs to be one 0 

His atheism gi.ves him his sense of value, a commodity he can d isplay to 
show that he is worthy of acceptance, It may be that Cl.t the core, the 
atheist and theist become what they are more for emotional reasons tr.an 
for rational--the rational buttering being very much used to assure 
acceptance of the belief, and thus the persO' , by others. 

Is the intellectual free from this accusati.on? No, I don't think so 0 Intel 
lectu;;;;.ls pride themse'lves on thei. r use of reason and claim to use rational 
means alone to determine truth , If this is so, why is the:.....e such a persis
tent difference of opinton among them? It wcu'~d seem that if reason alone 
was used, there would be a greate r expres sion of uni.ty. But this is not th e 
case. Indeed, the grp.atest debates over differences of opinion occur among 
the intellectuals, It appears that they too make t he rationally unjustified 
jump in deciding what posttion to stand for or agains t. What, then, 
determines the direction taken? 

Could it not be the same drive which motivates all men, the desire to be 
accepted and loved? It may be that for the intellectual his emotions are 
extremely complex'~ but I feel if we trace them back in Ume and circumstance, 
we wi.ll discover thi.s powe'r"ful desire exei~ting a controlling influence , On 

* 	 Neibuhr, H. R., Radical Monotheism and Westet~n Culture, New York, 
1960, Harper and Row 

** Berger, 	Peter, A Rumor of Angels, Garden City, '1 970 Anchor Books 
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the same note, . Ignace Lepp says: 

tfWhen an atheist is interrogated on his motives, he 
almost always makes much of the absurd state of 
religious dogma.s, of how impossible it is as a 
rational being to subscribe to them. As a matter 
of fa.ct, most athei.sts pretend to be rationalists. 
They criticize religion from the point of view of 
history or of the natu.ral sciences. Even the greats 
of anti-rationalist atheism, Nietzsche and Sartre, 
accept the theories of Feuerbach, Marx, and other 
'scientific' critics of religion as true. But, in 
fact, there are few atheists, especially among 
educated men, who are so for r'igorously rational 
motives. They do not generally find rationali.st 
arguments convincing, for the reason that their 
motives for not believing are of an existential 
order. That is why we decided that only a 
psychological study can give an adequate account 
of the profound reality of contemporary atheism. Ii * 

As a case study, Lepp discusses the atheism of Karl Marx. Referring to 
criticisms which Marx makes against Christianity he writes: 

tfWhat is interesting in these and similar tirades is 
that Marx, the man of science, feels no obligation 
to verify or justify anything he says about religion. 
He would not have allowed himself to criticize the 
economic laws and principles of his time by basing 
his remarks solely on the superficial observation 
of a given factory owner in Manchester; he care
fully studied the writings of Adam Smith, Ricardo, 
and the other appr'oved theoreticians of capitalism. 
He did nothing of the sort on the matter of religion. 
What he called the l social principles of Christianity' 
could obviously be found in the behavior of certain 
Christians and perhaps in some sermons, but he 
would have sought in vain for any confirmation of 
such principles in any theological writing or papal 
document. This fully confirms our conviction that 
Marx's atheism is completely unscientific. It 
relates to a complex emotional situation, and must be 
explained by depth psychology rather than by 
political econorny . !I ** 

* Lepp, Ignace, A ~heisn'l ,in Our ~i m~.: T o ronto, The Macmillan Company, 
1963 

>" * Ginot, Hai.m, Between P ar-ent a nd Chilc:!.z Avon Books , Nev-; Y ork) '1965 

http:rationali.st
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It has been w ell established t hat the d eg r ee w e hav e been l ov ed i.n our ea r' y 
y ea r s of life v e r y grea t y affects ou r a t tit de t oward !if ~ a n d ou r impr ession 
of the wor ld * Again , this af e c ts ou r think i.n g 0 her e is no way to avoid0 

it, we c an nev er hope to use r _a s o ' on ly in comi n g to a c onclus i on o n 
anything 0 To quote N i ebuhr again o 

It A U 0 r _xperi enc ing and ex peri m enting, o u r 

think ' 9 nd c ommun i cating goes on w i. 'hin a 

com plex !nteraction of iY'red u c ible 'I' s ' an d 

'Yo" IS !' Our e f fo ts to think d person a liz ed, 

logica l t h ou ghts a n d to speak '"ro m com mOl " 


eason t o c o mmon r eaSOi , about experts ce 

availa b le to any s ensing, thou ghtfu l bel. g ar~ 


s t ill the e ffo ts of th inking s Ives who " _ 

acknowledge the presen ce o f other t hinking 

s el ves , No matter how much w e concentrate 

on common objects, this 1.s the cor~centration 


of subjects who acknowledg'~ the prese"1ce of 

other subjects, of thi nkers rather than thoughts, 

experi en cers rather than th , experienced 0" ** 


A n d the direction we take, as I have said, is very much determined by how 
much we have been accepted in the past and how much we believe we will 
be accepted and loved in the futu re 0 

Does the atheist want God to exj,st; at all? 

On a deep ~ i)v '· ' l, I believe he does becau s his desire to b e loved i s never com
p let ely satisfied by the relat i onship h e has w i. t h :others But on a L v 1 clos er0 

t o the surface h e doesn' t 0 By taking t h e pos i t i on h e has, h e has come close r 
to be i n g accepL d than before And h e is te l" i fi ed of jeopard f. zi n g that0 

position by having God en t e r t h e pictu r e , To accept God would lower his 
worth in his own eyes and, ther e f ore, he f eels in the ey es of othe r s as welL 
This dichot omy between h i s d eeper D.n d mor e sur~face f eU gs produc es what 
Sartre calls the "an guish" of exist en ce 0 

How does aU this relate to th3 qUBstion ..()f communicating w i t h Lov i , g Bing? 
Christ told the parable about the man who needed bread and wen t to the 

* ' Otto, Rudolph, MystiCism East and WesL Collier Books, New York, i962 

** Suzuki, Do To, Mysticism: Christian and BuddhisL The Macmillan Company, 
New York, 1957 
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nei.gh bor i n the m idd le of the n i.g ht and k n ocke d until the n e ighbOi'" 
a nsw ered. I t hin k the r e i s a grea t tr'uth her e. A s I s a id p r ev i ously J I: :: 
God is Lov Ing B eing , c an w e not say H e app r·eci.ates bei.ng loved and l ov€.s 

ose who c a n cut to H im'? B ut l ov e is e>. two w ay response. Unti.l a b e i ng 
resp o nd s t o the love of an other being , there c an bG no bond O!" 10YiI"lg c om 
m unication be-tween the- r'r! . M a[-,y h av e s a i d they have k nocked and r~ece ived 

no answ e r , A questi on ar tses ~ "When they w ere kn ocki. ng d i d they rea.Hy 
wa nt an answer? " C culd i t h av e b6~n that thei.r 1 0ng~ng t o be l ovsd c om
p elled t hoam tv k nock j b v ;: that their fea r of be,~ng j Gopa~""di zed t urned them 
away, If, how ev er , w e sIncerely k r-:oc k , a n d k no c k , and knoc k again U" 
w e have to , \NiH w e get a n answ e r'? I affirm t hat w e w il l.. F or supp ort 
I c a l l on the mys tic 0 

O ne of t he argum ents for t he (: xi. s ten c e o f God i s t he argl.Jmen t from 
relig ious exp e r i e nce, Thi s a r·g u m ent h a s been c r i t i cized heavily, ma.inl y 
because the e x pe r ienc es w h i ch the ind ividual has a r e not empi rIcally 
v e rifiab le , B ut if w e are t o a tte m pt t o commu nicate with the God of l ove 
on the be.sis of love , then the argum en t warrants further study. 

The mystic is the mos t notable proponer"l t of this arg-.;ment. He claims 
that God is love, and that t hrough developing and creati ng onese l f, on e 
can and does come to experienc e the reality o.nd love of God, L e t u s 
examine the criti c i sms agail"'\st the validity of the mystic's experience 0 

The observations of a sci enti s t, philosopher, or psychologist are 
accepted as sound and their conclu.sions taken seriously. The obser
v a tions of a witne s s to a c ri. m e are accepted as evidence if it is concluded 
that he is not deliberatel y ly ing. Yet the conclusions drawn from the 
experiences of the mystic are not g enerally accepted as being accurate and 
his experie nces are consi. dered hallL.1Ci natoryo 

I donQt see how we can accept s e nsory experience on one level a n d d eny 
it on another, We acc ept the t able in front of us as being a veridical 
expe r ien ce, because we see it , and yet we deny that the mystic's f;lxper
ience i s a valid bas i.s for affirmi.ng t h e existence of God 0 

The response to this chal l enge has been that t here is a defini te agr"'(",ement 
among what empiric ists obser./8 and t hat t his uniformity does not exi. s t 
amon g t he experi enc es of the mystics 0 

http:affirmi.ng
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B;~ th i s j, s a lii inaccurate v i ew 0 In fa.ct if th re is a nything w h ich i s obvious 
It is t h e c ons i.s tenc y amon g mystics both with in th_ sam belief an d outsid ~ 
i t. R udol ph Otto , in ' h introduct i on to h i s book Mys t i.c i sm E a s t an d W est , 
s tat es 

"W maintain' hat in m ysticism ther e ;;>.re. ind ed s tron g 
primal impuls -s wor k ing t.n the human s ou! whi ch as 
s u ch a r _ complet l y unaffec t ed by d i. ffe renc es of c .i.
mate , of geographica1 pos i tior'! , 0 r of race 0 T ese 
show in their Si m ilari ty al inner elat i. on ship of ty p es 
of human xpe r ie ce and sp i ritual H fe which is t ru ' y 

astonishin g 0 " 

Suzuki. argues that the superficial diffe r ences between th i::: eastern Zen and 
Buddhist mys ti.c and the Chri s tian myst i cs as xempH fied by M e ister 
Eckhart are far less significan t than t h e i r bas i c simi arit:i.es 0 H e stat es 
in the preface to hi.s work Mysticism : Chri.sti..n an d Buddhist, 

"Eckhart's thoughts come most closely to those of Z en 
and Shin Z an and Shin superfi cially differ; one i.s0 

known as Jiriki, the 'self-power' school, whi e t 1e 
othe r is Tariki., the 'ather-power' school 0 But: there 
i s something common both, which w i.ll be felt by the 
reader , Eckhart, Z ,n , and Shin thus can be grouped 
togther as belonging to the great school of mysticism 0" 

F inally, to quote John Holmes from his excellent essay on mysticism, 

nYet the re i s a v e r i ficati.on, or~ at least a confirmat i on, 
of mystical expe r i. i .ce wh i. ch LS not to be neg l ected or 
ignored 0 I ref er t o what I may call an i denti.ty of w i t 
ness which makes mysti ci.s m to b e some " ing far more 
and better than the vagrant wor d of i rrespon sible 
individual s 0 all of the m ha e be n o rig inals Their0 0 0 

words have sprin g ft~om t heir own l n m ost be ings, a n d 
therewith have had a distincU o of character whi ch i s 

unique Yet have they r eveal d t he s ame tru t hs, and0 

dealt w i th the same order of expe. ri enc ~ 0 I n many cases 
it cou l d be possi.ble t o t ake the testimoni es of one of the 
mystics and subst itu te them for t hose of another , a nd 
have the substituti. on r emain undetected, ThLs identity0 0 

of thought and expr essior: in m en so differ n t is part i cu
larly notable in the case of the more primiti.v \.- mystics 0 

These seers, or prophe ts -- L,ao-tse, for instar c e -
have much of the color and tang of the societies wh i ch 
produced them o Each is as unique as pal m and p ine 0 But 
at bottom, in al~ that makes them i'!IYStiCS, and not mer l y 
phI losophers and teachers, th6y are strangely alike II0 

http:substituti.on
http:mystici.sm
http:identi.ty
http:ficati.on
http:arit:i.es
http:Mysti.ci
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Further on he sa.ys, 

" If ancient m y stics, li.ke mode rn mystics , spea k the sQ.m e 
langt.Jage , have t he sary,e experienc~ , uncov e!~ the same 
d spths of s pi t"' i.b..lal v'i~sdom, it i s not b ec ause t h ey w e l"" e i n 
t ou ch Ill/tH, o nE:: another and compar ed what t hey saw and 
h ,eard a z modern resea,t""c!i work er,s:; c ompare experim ent a l 
da ta C hs....acteristic ally , as we h ave s t ated , U'\8y were0 

men who dV"E:lt apQ,r t a nd s ,~nk d eep w ithi n i:l' e: I'TlSGlv es J and 
\,'Jere c o ntent w ith the w itness of their' own S CA ):S 0 Thei 
identity spring s from the f ;l.ct ttoa t they d r~r'k from t h e 
s a me w ellspring s of the spir i t , I)i'w eHed t he: s a m e light of 
"~- routh, sou ght c.n d f o und \Ni thii'"' them a n d above the sa.me 
consc i o u sness of Go d 0 They laid hold o n the s a me oneness 
of r eality, and w ere them selves m ade on e o 

It is thus tha t the mystics verify each other l More '.I';l.lid 
than Cl_ny reproduction of phen omen a withi n the laboratory 
is this c oincidence of experience w ithi n the sou l o Remote, 
soHtary, silent, thes e mystics look on d i fferen t ski E~ s 

and hold converse i n d iffe r e nt tongues 0 T hey know dif
ferent cultures , and handle differen t elerre nts of know

0ledge 0 VVhat they see i. s denied to other men It seems 
strange, fantastic 0 But the ages pa.ss, the record holds, 
and 10, the single v o i c e becomes a chol~us of voice,s In 
strong and sweet acco r d 0 These mystics, for a.11 thei.r 
10neHness, were hav i ng a common experience and 
reporting a sing ~ 8 truth There i s riO variation, l east of0 

all any contr-'adfction, i.n what at fit~st hand they see a nd 
know The witness of one confir-ms the witness of all0 

the others Thi.s i.s verification of the highest ordel~0 0 

Than this great body of tr~uth, I k n ow of none rnore sure. t! 

This essay has not been an attempt to d r aw an unrefutable proo~ for the 
(':')xistence of God 0 I would not want to if I could. VVhat I have attempted 
to do is to expose the myth surrounding reason, the myth that man is 
capable of deciding the truth by rational means alone. I have not 
attempted to refute the validity of reason, not at all I have attempted to0 

show, rather, that man doesn't use it, at least, not in an unb i ased way 0 

For God to become real He must be experienced" , no~pr::'o\6ed T h i s, as I 
have stated, involves an acttve pa.rUcipation on our part We, like the0 

rnystic, have to search and in so doing we wi 11 demonstrate our firm 
desire to find Hi m When we do, He wiI l., i,f He is at aU the God of love,0 

reveal Himself to us What we must do, however, i n knocking at the0 

door, is not to fear that it may open 0 

0 
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SERMON by Gary Vesper' 

(Denver Center) 

I surveyed the street scene carefully, seeki.ng to absorb the essence of a life 

experience quite alien to me. The pitiful inadequacy of my intellectual aware
ness of the situatiol"' there mocked me - as the coldness of the atmosphere 
and the agonized pace of existence there began to s i nk to a deeper level and 
hurt. 

Then, a moti.on, ever-so-slight and caught only for a moment in the corner' 
of my eye, jarred me completely out of my concentration. What was it? 

Turni.ng quickly, I scanned the empty sidewalks, the glaring doorways, and 
the rows of untended windows, gasping at shadows and whispers, There was 

no hi.nt of life. I stopped my frantic search, but for some unconscious pur-_ . 
pose, I turned around to look into the second-floor window of the boarded up 
store behind me. I saw him. 

He was there, sitting back in the shadows of his ye llowing, waterstained rag 

of a curtain, just out of notice. An old black man he was, tired but watchful. 

He was watching the same scene upon which I had come only a few minutes 
before, but from the desperate emptiness of his stare, I sensed that there was 
an all too dreadful fami liarity in the things that he saw. How long had he gazed 
upon that same empty street, in that place and many others, that same dark 
horizon? 

Our eyes met for just an instant, but it was long enough for me to feel a 

burning spark of recognition. It was just long enough to cause a tear to form 

as he slipped back out of sight and someone gently but insistently nudged me, 

"This is your brother." 

" 	... Jesus saith unto Simon Peter, 'Simon, son of Jonas, 
lovest thou me more than these?' 

He saith unto him, 'Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love 

thee. ' 
He saith unto him, 'Feed my lambs. ' 

He saith unto him again the second time, 'Simon, son of 


Jonas, lovest thou me?' 

He saith unto him, 'Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love 


thee. ' 

He saith unto him, 'Feed my sheep.' 


He saith unto him the third time, 'Simon, son of Jonas, 


lovest thou me?' 

Peter was grieved because he saith unto him the third 

time, 'Lovest thou me?' and he satth unto him, 'Lord) 


thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee . ' 


http:Turni.ng
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Jesus saith unto him, 'Feed my sheep . '11 

King James Bible, John 21:15-17 

My brother existed in that room with nothing substantial to sustain hi.m. He 

had no hope anymore, no companion for love, and no understanding of IIOW 


things could be so bad. I closed my eyes; there was no laughter there. But 

i.f y ou listened close enough, y ou cOuld hear a father's sobbing over a sick an? 
dying baby. H Ls baby had lived for a time so near but had grown up just out 
of love's rea.ch, had eagerly gr'asped for' life but had been so cruelly stifled 

by a thousand blows of ignorance and rejection, For had not the old man ached 

a n d cried until the tears dried up, not knowing that there was one who lon ged 
' so much to comfort him? All the dreams of dancing, singing days of family 

lay as shatter'ed as the mi t~ror pieces in the closet corner. 

I opened my eyes as I heard a voice deep in my heart urging, "You must do 

something!" But what could I do? How could I weav e my way through years 


of lies and empty promises, burdened by my own frai.lties? An even more 

important question came to mind; who was I to offer help - what did I have to 

offer? If I could only understand what to do. 


Sing: "How Can We See?" by Linna Rapkins 

How can we see? How can we hear? How can we understand, until we cry? 

How can we reach the heights? How can we help our brother? Until we cry? 


Unti 1 we cry, until we long to know - unti 1 despai r is our to know? 


Now we can see. Now we can heal~. Now we can understand, God's 1i.ght 

has dawned! Now we can reach the heights . Now we can help our brother. 


God's light has dawned! Father has cried, He's longed for us to know . 

He calls uS home to dwell with Him. 


Father is near. His son is het"e. Now we can understand, God's light has 

dawned! 


The man stood quietly in the alleyway for a long whi le, looking up the back 

stairway at the locked door. Finally, he turned and walked away, plainly 


troubled, stumbling in the debris. The words didn't come; he found he had 

nothing he could say or do for this one man out of thousands. He walked on 


in si lence a little further, then sat down on the curb, cradled his head in his 

knees, and wept. 


Sing: "What Can A Man Do?" by Linna Rapkins 
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JUNG II 

By S t an Hoff , Washi ,g:OI C en.ter" 

f,~S discu;.:.SEd in 'the p r8v ious ai"ticle ( ~AF July- AL!, U3t , i 9~'j ) ~i'''r(Lled J U I\)G } 
C erl G us':av J .n::) found in h is psycholo9i.c~_ I s ·cud i.es ':hat th~ ii-nag'S of God tr at 
m:in c ontains w i t (n h'ls p s yd .e 's inextricably onnected t o the conc~p';s of 

W"Itty , totality and har'mor-y 0 J ung f und 9 f l :i r"i:hGc" .0:"'9 , th3." this "ma·- 0 of 
Go d an d H i.s ess::ntial qualitles a.s often visuan~i syrn boli.zed by th image 
o a s quare vvl.thin a i.rc Ie o Thi..\:5 vis ien rn y al .~o app&u ' as f o u r - q' i,di.stant 

obj e c ts rev o l v i ng abo t a c ornmon c nter, ·Jtmg f ound this s ymb o l to be 
r evealed w i t h suo p~"i s l.ng f r equency in both s p tritu<;l_ experience s a t .d sac l" d, 
religious dreams , Also, "the concept of four e lements t n the lFl ity of 
God , , i. s much 0 der than trw Mi.ddle Ages , I"'\or is it a class ' calor' an0 0 , 

Egyptia n heritage s ince it is found practi.cally ev erywhere and 11 a t" ages, 

Jung called t h i s vision of the 'sacred four i n t he One ' the "quaternity, 11 Of 

it he sai.d, tI, 0 the quater'nity i s an age old symbol always associated w i. th the0 

idea of a worLd creating dei.ty, ,a Hfe-producing si.gn i F, the depths of the0 

unconscious -- the God withi.n , , 0"** For examples of this vision of the 

quaternity, I would suggest the spiritual revelations of the prophet Ezeki.al 

(Ezeki al: I, X), In Eastern religi.ons the quater'nity i.s the basis for the 

sacr'ed mandalas used for contemplation and medi.tation exer'ci.ses. In medie

val alchemy too, the quaternity was of great importance Accordi.ng to Jung,0 

alchemists, for centuries misunderstood by outsi.ders to their discip 'Line (due 

to use of secret symbolism) J were actually spiri.tuaHt5ts concer~ned with the 
tra.nsformation of the mundane life (symbolized by ! l .",ad') into the sacred 

(spi('itua~. 'gold'), The "magi.cal" transformi ng agel t t iirough whtch they 
sought to brIng this about was refet"' I"" ed to as t he philosop:"'ersi stone , The 

alchemist text Rosarium philosophorum instructs one to "Make a rigid circle 

of man and woman, extract therefrom a quadrangle and from it a trrangle , 

Make the circle rigid and you wi U have the Philosophers~ stone, 0 , • If *** The 

resultant figure t S depIcted below as figure 1, 

Figure 1, Philosophers' Stone 

http:Accordi.ng
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Making us e of the Div i n e P I"l.rlci.ple , we find the qu at ern ity archetype giver 
ia. i"'6W ligh t , The essential dep I c tio n of the establishment of the "ba se of 
f our pos iti.ons" i s see n to b~ of a qu at ern a l n ature a nd qu ite si.milar to the 
R osariuM phi.'ios ophorum's d esc r i.ption of the philos ophers ' stone , (See 
F i.gur e 2) 

Figu re 2 , Base of F our PosiUons 

flCUj .f<C ~. I..JC) vna /I} 

The m eaning of "make the ci.rcle rig~drt irl t he alchemist text becomes 
clear in light of the Principle as referring to the pe rfection of the give 
and take relationships and the stre f'gthening of these bonds of love between 
the four posit i.ons, The further additions of God at the apex as the 'thesi.s' 
and 'new life' at the fourth co r ner as the !synthesi.s~ completes our k now
ledge of the significance of the four corners, The trIangulation line is 
formed by the horizontal give an d take of iove between man and woman, 
Furthermore, thi s exp lanati on given by the Divine P r i nciple pot n ts toward 
the sign i ficanclS of thr ee as expressed i.n the two triangular' tri.n ities formed 
by thi.s hori.zontal r e l ationshi. p between man and woman, 

The fi r s t triangle formed (dest gnated "A") is the spiritual trinH:y formed 
by the union of God, man, (;l.nd woman in perfect give a nd tak.E: rel ationsh ip, 
This corresponds to the H o l y Trin i ty as explained by Divine Principle 
and confirmed by Jungis s tudy of the Trinity in early Christianity , 
Accordi.ng to Jung, the original position of the Holy Spirit, who was c on
sidered the bride of Chri s t .• called Sophia and symbolized by the dove, * 
It is from t h e trinity archetype that the fourth position of the quatemity 
i.s produced according to bot h Di\tim~ Principle and Carl .....lung, In Chri s tian 
t e rms, that fourth pos ition is he~d by the Chri.stiars themselves, as c htldren 
reborn through Christ and the Holy Spirito In terms of the New Age, the 
fourth position is held by the f ollowers of the Lord of the Second Advent and 
his bride, 

The second trinity formed withi.n the Base of Four Positions (lower tri
angle frB IT of Figure 2) is comprised of man, woman and chtld, This is 

http:Accordi.ng
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h a: .... \ .In9 ~Grms the iarc hety al. amUy unW and th ... earthly j phy.si.ca l 
!'nantfestation of t h e t('~.ni.ty archetyp " , It is ou r ' nconsciOllS i.ms.9E< jo' ni.V"l 
Moth0r , f ther and crUd' rchety es into a unity , 

'n.:: Ba2~ of Fou'" P 'si'':i.ons form!?' by th,gsi.s-d ivisio~-sYritht$s i. .s is the asis 
r a~~,ot~~r signiftcal"'tt U3'0! of t hree sinc e Et i.s the o V"·i\ LI. cf -chs "thr e stag<3;s 

o· g ....(':\i'.Jth l 
• concep'c , W e, h~.ve been a p y~r'g ·cr.s 8as~ of F cur Pcsi·ti.ons t o 

: ;-18 God-cE.nterw f ,i!l Hy , but we may also apply it tc ~h-3 individual a n is 
=-pir·i.b...tal rowth , ,JUI"',g is ;;tls o extra ely conce-rna about th~s an many of 
his conclu-i.cns on the. tBv o lu~i.cn o f ....he incHv'i dl...lal s psyche c o incid e w ' th the 
D tv:ne P dnci. Ie . J ung S~6S t he spi.r~t arising fro m ess~n t a l unity w i thi.r" 
~he unconscious , und erg O'i. n a pol a r· i za ion p r oc ess 3.S t he cons cious r-i ::;e5 
i nt o existence d lJring i.n f ancy , an d fina lly undergoing a p roc ess of 
~ ·~nd i.vi uation i i n the l a' tel'" stages of g rowth The rising o f c onsc i ousness0 

out of the unconscious r esu lts in a polari. zation into m ascliHne and fenl ix\'1.ne , 
s pi.ri.: and body , self and ! s h adow! o f self , etc" w ithin the p sy che , T e 
proc ess o f i. i'l d'i.v ·~duation i s the growing tow ar d 8 . fun r ealization of ~ self' 

t h rough a ha r m onizati on of thes e po l es of ps y chi c e x ist enc e 0 T h e 'self ' i.s 
sym bolized i n Ch!"' i ~tianity by Cht~ist al"'ld i n B :ddhi. s m by the Buddha, T hus , 
Christhoo d is t ' e ultimat e goal t h at i.de ally m a striv es towa rd in t h e l a tter 
stages of p y chic g r owth a ccordi n g t o Jung , Th is pa t e r n h e e tablishes closely 
/.... sembl ~s the thr ee s tages of gro'Nth process d e f ined by th e thesis-division
synthesi s f ramework, Acc ording to the D ivi.ne P rinciple , w e eac h h ave ou r 
o r i gins, spir' i tually and phys i cally, i n the harmonized unity of God and Creation, 
F r om this thesis poi n t w e u nde r go a div i s i on w ithi.n our s elf i.n t o variou s po as 
of m asculini t y and femini jty, inner a nd out e r, positiv e and negative , F E ally 
w e grow to p er f ec t i on by h a rmon i z ing these pola r a t ributes i n t o a unity of 
s elf as a t r u . r efl ech on of pod , 

I have been attempt i ng t , rou. h ou t h i s and th_ p revious articl~ to show a high 
degree o f c orrespo dance b e w een the analytical psy c h o l ogy of Ca 1 J ung and 
t he Div ine P r inciple , Thi s is ot to s ay, how ever , t h at there are not d istinct 
poi. t.s upon whi c h J ung a nd th _ P ri cip le d i.sagre_ , C er t a i.i'"!I y Jung! s con c eption 
of good and evil is not i.n d i. r ect concurrence wit h the D iv i ne P rincip le Nor0 

does J n g c o. sider anythi.n g akin to e.n ind emni.ty p r inci Ie , Jung us ed the 
story of J o b in the O l d Testament to po i t toward a view of God as a sou r ce of 
evil tid ings as w eI as good, Thi s v i ew r es u lts f r om not apply ing a c oncept of 
suprapersons.l (i., e" interg ener ational) restitution fc r the Fall as d i.scussed 
i , the D iv i n e P r incip l e a.nd a fat i ng to underst a nd that th har d t i m es t h at 
b ef e ll .Job w ere to test h is fai.th and to u se his success as a condi tion for the 
coming of the M es siah , This question of good and ev il was the most d f fficult 
for ~ngJ both i.n his work and his spi.ritual life , It was a source of much 

http:indemni.ty
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a nguish a~d d iss a tisfaction w ith c ontempor a r y r eligi ous a n d philos o phical 
s choo ls of thought, He felt the need for rev e l a t i on w ithin the modern 
c hurc hes to d e al w i. th this qu estion a n d rev i.ta li z e Christianity and h 
e xpress ed s uch feelings in h is a utobiography o 

Howe v er , h is ow n v iew of evil might h av e d iffe red from the Divin~ 
P r i.nciple , his work in general , a s I have atte mpted t o show, par allels 
it closely o It is of sig nifi canc e that h e r ecogni z e d the p resent centuryW s 
e v ents as a fu l fi ll m ent of Revelation ~ and r ecogn ize d t he t hf'eat' b f commu nism 
as an inst rument of ev il Spi.rib"!c;l.l force s H e also voice d e xpectations of0 

the fI S e con d Com i[r'lglt and the It Ma rria ge of the · Lamb 0 fI I n this m ann 
Jung held a significant r o le in hera ld ing the New Age 0 In his autob iography 
Jung m entioned the presenc e of E li jah (as a symbol of h imse lf) in a n u mber 
of his dreams 0 Whether Jung unde rstood the full significance of this is 
some what q uestionable, however , h is work in gener~al and his prophetic 
i n s ight leads to the c onclu sio n t ha t J u ng was indeed fulfilling the biblical 
prophet's role within the context of psychological study 0 

FOOTNOTES 

Page 25 

* 	 Jung, C. G., Collecte d Works, Vol. II : Psychology & Religion: 
West and East. 
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* 	 Jung, C. Go, Collected Wor'ks, VoL V, p o 396 and Vol. VIII, po 1560 
I 
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Charles Dickens - Spirit World and Now 

By Dav id Loew 

Initially upon hearing the Divine Pr'inciple, the idea of Spirit World often 
strikes many people as awesome, magnificent and very new. However, 
through the history of English literature it becomes apparent that many 
wdters were aware of the spiritual plane of an afterlife and often employed 
this knowledge in their works. One such writer was Charles Di.ckens. And 
one such work where he incorporates his knowledge of Spirit Wor'ld is in 
his short and famous Christmas story, A Christmas Carol, · otherwise 
known as that yuletide tale of the old grump Scrooge. 

A Christmas Carol was written in 1843, the same period of history when 
Karl Marx wrote his Communist Manifesto. ..6..nd it was Dickens' Scrooge 
who became Marx's bourgeois representative; as his capitalist he was 
greedy, piti less and bound to be overthrown by the poor proletariet. Both 
Marx and Dickens were correct in describing the terrible Victorian Times, 
but both offered different courses for resolving their present dilemma bfa 
lost industrial society. And Dickens' idea was presented by Spirit World. 
To Dickens, his character, Scrooge, represented the greedy capitalist who 
needed reform. And it was four spirits appearing to Scrooge in vision who 
helped to reform Scrooge's ways. 

One of the spirits appearing to Scrooge was his deceased business partner, 
who in vision appeared with a chain of locks on. These locks represented his 
selfish deeds done while on the earth plane and were also a mirror of Scrooge's 
present karma. The first of a series of three spirits later to visit Scrooge 
revealed Scrooge's past life - with all its roneliness andisblationfrom the 
world. Poor old Scrooge grew cold in the shadows of the past that began to 
creep up on him. 

And then the two other spirits to visit Scrooge showed him his present life 
as well as his possible future - unless he reform himself. And Dickens' 
protagonist does reform himself, generously helping the needy of that time. 
And all this change of heart brought about through the efforts of four spirits. 
Amazing! 

Well, obviously the idea of Spirit World seemed apparent to Dickens, but 
what sort of message does this story contain for us now? If we substitute 
America for the character of Scrooge, the story lends us a new message. 0 • 

almost like a spirit speaking to us in a vision. First, the character of 
Scrooge (at the beginni.ng) can be described as isolated from others. And just 
r'ecently that most powerfdt i.ndustrial nation, Amer-ica, has tended to w ithdraw 

http:beginni.ng
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from the world's problems and become isolationi.st in nature . The 
obvi.ous message from the Spirit World here is that the i.ndustrial 
fi.gurehead should become generous and genuinely concerned with other 
nations, like the reformed Scrooge. Or perhaps face the consequences 
of that dim prophet Marx. Both these possi.bilities linger over us today 
just as the prophesy of Isaiah hung over the .Jews at the time of .Jesus. 

The idea. of a spiritual world, indeed; is not just a. most recent event. 
And its messages given to man in the past are still very much applicable 
to the world tn which \ll(e, live to~day. 

http:isolationi.st
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SERMON BY SUSAN -JACOBSON 

Given at Berkeley Holy Ground 

"Whoever listens to you listens to me; whoever rejects 
you rejects me. And whoever rejects me rejects the 
One who sent me. If 

In this passage -Jesus explained how the chain of authority goes fr·om God 
to the Messiah to his disciples. This rule can be applied to our situation. 
We receive the word of the Divine Principle from our Leader's disciples: 
Miss Kim, the blessed couples, our house directors. These people are 
responsible for interpreting the Principle to their followers day in and day 
out, applying it to new situations as they arise. If we reject them, we 
reject our True Parents, and if we reject our True Parents, we reject 
our Father, God. 

We have great ambitions to influence our country's policy, to change 
people's lives and through them to literally change the world. Let's be 
realistic about this and ask, "How do we think we're going to do this?" 
We've often stressed our dedication as the force that will make the deepest 
impression on people, cut through all kinds of red tape and enable us to 
overcome various circumstances, The more experience I have of other 
groups, the more I realize that we will only stand out from the multitudes 
if we exhibit a combination of strong qualities: wisdom, dedication and 
unity, and excel in each one. If we rely on dedication alone, there will 
always be someone who has as much or even more than we do, Furthermore, 
I recently talked to a former IfWeatherman" turned Christian. He was 
comparing the level of dedication of his radical friends to that of the 
Christians he knew, and said he knew people in S. D. S . and the Weathermen 
who were living in poverty and actually going hungry in order to serve the 
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c a use of revolution . In Campus Crusade for Christ and Christian 
Wor ld Li.beration Front, there are some who give up their jobs and 
s e c u ri.ty and trust in God's providence and whatever private donations 
they can so licit to sustain t"le m while they g~ve full time to Christian 
witn e ss Taki ng all. thi s into consideration, then, I th in k that we shou ld 0 

e x c el as a group in three main qualities, not just one: wisdom (based on 
the truth of the Principl.e), sac ~"' ificial dedicat ion, and unity, I'd like to 
talk about unity today, beca u s e I feel that, i n America at least, this i.s 
what wi.ll rnake us u nique , 

The unity we have w ithin the Family is based on the understanding that 
the Principle gives us of subject-object relationships, as applied to 
le aders a n d followers o Unlike most people whoare-t r Yl ng to change 
society for the be tte r, we und~rstand that we ser ve God by serving ou r 
leaders In this, we are for tunate to have leader s w hom we can rec0 

ognize as being closer to God than we are, I sometimes grow impatient 
as I ~ee that our activities a r e still mostly in the realm of ideas, and I 
long to begin a direct attack on the pr'oblems of poverty, raci.sm and war 
Yet , as I see others wear' themselves out in frustration and wasted 
energy, I realize that it's worth taking the ti.me to establish a principled 
pattern of give and take wi thi.n our own group before tackling the problemS 
of the outside world 0 If we don't learn to unite around our center 
directors and cooperate with. our br'others and sisters, all the money in 
the world won't be able to compensate for this spiritual lack , I see thi.s 
principle operating in the case of the Berkeley anti-poverty program, 
which was funded by government money, yet dissolved because the 
director and her staff were unable to work together . During the nine 
months that she held the position as director, Mrs , Eggleston said that 
she was forced to spend all her time dealing with personnel problems. 
This means that for ni.ne months her energy and ski 11 were being used to 
help the organization, not the poor people for whom the o r ganization had 
been created If we want the Fami ly to be an effective instrument for0 

service, something that Father can really use in his progr'am of restora.
tion, then we must be will i.ng to take d i rections from our leader s : Edwin 
and Marie, Hugh and Nora, J eff, Roger, and Helen o They a r e in _a d i rect 
line of authority to Our Leader; to them he says, in effect, "Whoever 
listens to you listens to me; whoever rejects you rejects me . And whoever 
rejects me rejects the One who sent me 0 " 

0 

http:willi.ng
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A ll that 1:ve said so far seems very logical. In actual practice, however, 
it won:t always seem so logical. Some of the directions we receive may 
sometimes seem downright pointless. If in my heart I'm dedi.cated to God, 
\Nhy should it matter to anyone how I dress or wear my hair? If I can pay 
attention lying down in a comfortable Spt~avvl, why should I have to sit up 
straight? Isn't it important to accept people for what they are? If our 
Leader i.s really one with God, He's going to be more concerned with what's 
in our hearts than with outward appearances, isn't he? Let's examine these 
objections in light of our goal. 

Father does, of course, love each one of his children unconditionally. As 
we become one with his heart, we too grow i.n our capacity to give that kind 
of love and acceptance to people both in and out of the Family. However, 
there's a big di.fference between receiving someone's love in a passive way 
and deciding to multiply this love by uniti.ng with the person to work for God. 
Ideally, we should all by now feel secure in the love of our brothers and 
sisters, and no longer conform out of a need to be accepted. We do conform, 
of course, but our cOlformity shou1.d be on a di.fferent basis, not based on 
insecurity 0, lack of trust. One necessi.ty rules our Eves, and that is to 
directly relate the details of our day-to-day living with the ideal that lies 
in the distant future . Most of us are not asked, like Hugh and Nora, to sell 
a house, quit a job and begin life anew in a distant city. As an average 
Family member at this time, I have both the burden and the privi lege of 
doing pretty much what I wculd be doi.ng anyway if I weren't in the Family. 
This is more difficult in a way because I'm being left alone to do whatever 
I want while at the same time I realize that I must be ready to go anywhere 
at any time, or give up something that may be dear to me . There i.s little 
in my past experience or present way of Ii. fe to prepare me for making such 
a sacrifice. To provide a link between the ideal of the future and the com
fortable, hum-drum routine of the present, our movement, like others, 
makes use of certain ritual or~ symbolic acts. These can be seen as 
representative, on a small scale, of the greater things we would be willing 
to do in the future, should the need arise . Getting up befor'e fi.ve on Sunday 
morning makes me feel like a strong soldier breaki.ng camp before dawn to 
start the day's march. Fasting, besides paying indemni.ty to Satan, prepares 
me to endure hunger and hardship. Changing my appearance helps me to 
conquer my vanity. We cannot grow spi.ritually merely by reading, talking 
or praying. We need to be given physical thi.ngs to do, so that by the repetition 
of various acts our minds may become conditioned to think in new ways. This, 
I feel, is why the Church instituted the sacraments - as "outward and visible 
signs of an inner and spiritual grace." Our center directors wi 11 be asking us 
to make certain conditions in preparation for our Leader's visit. The hope is 
that we will be acquiring not only an outer set of habits but an inner attitude of 
respect as wen. We should begin now to practice with our center~ dir'ectors 

http:indemni.ty
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the kind of respectful obedience, or fi Hal piety, we want to show our 
True Parents. We can serve them best by serving our local leaders, 
si.nce whoever listens to them listens to our True Parents; whoever 
rejects them rejects our True Parents . And whoever rejects our True 
Parents rejects the One who sent them. 
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SERMON by Sandy Boshart 

(Denver Center) 

I w as thi(lktng the ot.her' day about the times that I have not felt joy i.n life 

with the F·amily J and about the reasons for it, arid how to overcome this 

s ituatlon . This is what I would like to focus upon in my sermon . 

F irst of all, I would like to specify two categori.es of sadness that a person 

can feel. A per' son can feel Father's hear'-t and his frustrati.on at the 

Family's lack of growth, but this i.s a good sadness and not the type that 

I am referring to . I am referring to the times when we feel a self

c entered .sorrow and lack of personal fuifi l.lmenL It Ls diffi.cult. to dif

ferenti.ate be tween the two types of feeling, because sometimes you might 

feel sadness b e cause of the Family's lack of growth, bllt the fee l i ng may 

b e because you are lacking fulfillment because of this, rather than because 

God is not feeling joy. A test that I use to differenti.ate is whether the 

success of a brother or sister is sufficient to bring me out of my sadness . 

Anyway, what is t.he source of this self-centered and evil type of sadness? 

I found that the source of this problem l i es in how and where I hav e been 
finding joy. I realized that to a great extent, ~he degree of rl~PI~!l. 1ge.ssc t!:Dg.t 

I have been experiencing in life is determined by how much I have been 

outwardly accomplishing for the movement. and for God. I came to the 

conclusion that this is not the ideal source of happiness, Since there wi 11 

always be times when I am unable to accompli.sh things for the movement, 
I decided that the only solution is to find a better and more solid foundation 

for finding joy. 

The purpose of my Ufe is to become a true indi.vi.dual -- a true man , It is 

not natural that we have a cause for which to work, and that cause will not 

bring us ultimate and eternal joy and fulfi llment. True and permanent joy 

in life wi 11 only be found when we have developed our love for God, as 
indivi.duals, and when we have developed our individual potentials of cr~ea-

tivi ty and expression centered upon that love. Then we wi 11 find joy within 

ourselves, simply because we exist ~ith God, regardless of whether or not 

we ha.ve a cause to work for. Is it important to feel this joy based on our 

individual creativity and expression, or is it maybe necessary to sac""ifice 
thi.s joy, so that we may work more outwardly? I feel that it is definitely 

necessary to experience this hi.ghest joy in our lives, because this is the 
experi.ence that wi.ll allow us to grow outwardly as a movement. If we 

achieve this joy wi thin ourselves, then we wi ll. be many more times effec

tive in our witnessing and teaching . People are searching for a true love

motivated expression of themselves, and if they see peopl e who have achieved 

this, then they wIll be attracted to us. 

http:accompli.sh
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Now we have to real ize that in seeking this individual creativity and 
expression, we have to travel a long, narrow path. It is a fact that 
when a person first comes into our movement, he first has to lay a 
foundation of humility before he can feel a God-centered pride in hi.s 
individuality and potential. Learning humility is a life-long process, 
but especially at first, it is so vital that we throw ourselves completely 
into witnessing and studying and working in an outward way doing 

. relatively uncreative things . This type of humble service is absolute ly 
vi.tal to lay a foundation for individual growth. If you are relatively 
new in the movement, you might wonder ',"/hy i. t is so important that 
we do an of these comparatively routine and trite things. It is because, 
although we have all developed certain creative abiHties and expressions 
of ourselves during our lives before the Principle, they have not been 
centered upon God . Before we can center' them upon God, we have to 
give them up to a large degree, for a period of time, and substitute 
menial and humb Ie service for Father' instead, like witnessing Then0 

we can develop these abilities, again, only we will develop ' them with 
a God-center~ed pride, r<>.ther than the self-centered pride that we all have 
to str~uggle against. 

The length of this period obviously varies greatly with the individual. 
For me .• after eight months in the movement, I feel myself slowly sliding 
i.nto a period where I need to develop more individual creativity and 
expression. This does not mea.n that I feel I should discontinue witnessi ng 
and studying the Principle and serving within the center, but that I should 
supplement tr'lesG things wit h becoming a true person and add my 
creativity to these things . But I know that these past eight months have 
been absolutely vital. By doing little things consistently and dependably, 
we express to Fati,er our desire to be humble, and He can take that as a 
condition to eradicate much of our fQ.lse prides and desires. 

However, after we have become emptied, so to speak, it is necessary to 
acquire something positive to fill the spaces that have been created . It 
is very difficult, actually, to do this. or at least it is for me, but I 
have no doubts that it w ill be an absolutely successful venture . It is a 
wonderful and beautiful opportunity that we have been given. But we need 
God's wisdom, patience, obedience, trust, and faith -- both in God and 
in our brothers and sisterSc-.,.wisdom in order to stay on the path and not 
try to take shortcuts and get lost. 
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Our Leader says, "Be a somebody . Set your indi.vidual goal of perfection, 
your own standard of achievement. Decide what you best can do and what 
you need to achieve your goals -- phystcal, educational, financial. needs. 
Then fulfi II them. Prepare yourself to be really ready for a mission." 
This is the primary r'esponslb:.li.ty g iver to us -- to be true men and women -
to become ourselves i.n the most perfect form? So to new members, I 
wou l d like to emphasize that you have to become a nobody before you can 
become a somebody. But to elder brother-'s and sisters , I have seen too 
many people in the Fa.mHy who have remained i n this position of be i. g a 
nobody. I f eel that there i.s a danger t here , So I hope that we can really 
start finding our true s elves and t r ue pot en t i a l s and start exp....essing our
selves both through objects of cr·e 3.tions, a.nd also t h rough developi.ng deep 
relationshi.ps with each other. We hav e a responsibility to do this; to 
Father, to ourselves, an d to our movemen t . Let's become people that 
others can look at and see the true power of the Pri.ncip~e manifested. 

http:relationshi.ps
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LOGOS LITHO~PRINT: Berkeley Family's Business Grows Up 

By Felice Walton 

We of the Ameri.can Family find that we are moving into the Growth Stage 
of our development. Within this overall progression, different aspects 
or extensions of the Family are likewise moving forward 0 The Berkeley 
Family's primary business, Logos Litho-Print, is now undergoing such 
a tr~ansition : On July 21, the printing and typesetting establishment was 
physi.cally moved from a location totaling 1,000 sq, ft. to one totali ng 
7,575 sq . ft ... from two small rooms to a bui lding consi.sting of 21 various
sized rooms and a huge Ibft! The physical move was not an easy one, as 
the entire building required a great deal of restoration. For two weeks 
prior to the move, Logos employees and our three" Restoration!' painters 
(Spencer Welch, David Wynn? and Randy Berndt) worked continuously at 
cleaning, painting, and repairing the shop-to-be. 

Psychologically or spir'itually, the transiti.on has been even more profound. 
In the Formation Stage, the composition (type.setting) department was but 
a small section of the print shop -- an object whose function depended 
completely upon the function of its subject, the printi.ng. t~ow, in the 
Growth Stage, the two departments have undergone a polarization, a 
physical separation (into different areas of the bui lding), and a divisi.on 
of labor . Though still working together on many jobs, the two depart
ments are functionally autonomous -- each can now grow individually, 
and fulfi 11 separate (but equal) functions. 

As Michael Richardson, the manager, puts it: II Logos has undergone a 
'rebirth' -- reorganization and re-evaluation. We have a new building, 
different working situation, new and different problems. Instead of 
relating to the outside business world as a 'child,' we are now learning 
to deal on more of a mutual level of give and take. We can now deal 
with the business world from an 'equal' standing, with an equally mature 
business consciousness." 

Roger Hellman, one of the two Logos pressmen, feels that: "Many 
people in the Family don't realize how fast we're expanding in a 
physical or practical way. It's actually phenomenal for a print shop 
to grow this far, this fast. We now have three presses, a complete 
and separate composition department, our own camera, etc ... most 
print shops would only be getting their second press by this time. The 
people involved in Logos have made a sacrificial effort, have worked 
without wages and for long hours, to make this venture a success . A 
lot depends on this, as it's a down-to-earth means of restoring the 
business world, and society itself." 

http:divisi.on
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Our Family is now learning that witnessing and teaching alone will not 

affect society to that great an extent. We have to learn to work with the 


. Establishment, to "infiltr'ate" its business, political, and social worlds. 
As Michael says, "We have to expand our own consciousness in order to 
really comprehend those of different segments of society.f! Sboshanna Baum, 
who is subject of the composition department of Logos, says that she can 
really sense the transition into a stage of di.vi.sion or polari.zation, as more 
and more responsibility is placed upon her shoulders. "Logos i.s a com
bination of a family atmosphere and a business atmosphere. The Family 
has to learn to apply Principle not only in spiritual matters, but also i.n 
business, politics, etc., so we can really influence people in all these 
areas of society -- so we can reach out into the Satanic world and restore 
different aspects of it. II 

Ron Pine, pressman and cameraman, feels that owntrg and operating a 
print shop is vitally important for the continued growth of our Family. Ron 
has a picture of Our Leader on the cameraroom wall, and a picture of Ben 
Frankl in hanging above the three presses in the pressroom, Says Ron: 
\tBen Franklin (who was a truly great pri.nter) once said that in order to 
bui Id a nation, one must start with a printing business. Through the use 
of mass media, we can build -- or' rebuild -- this society, this world. 
Itfs absolutely necessary to communicate on a large scale, to reach a great 
number of people at once. Printing is the foundation of this communication - 
the most basic means of getting control of America, of influencing the 
people and the leaders of this country." 

~----- .. 

Not only are Logos facilities expanding, but so also is its staff. Thirteen 
Family members now work full-time for Logos (which sometimes means till 
one or two in the morning). Two other brothers work there part-time. PrintiDg 
is truly a round-the-clock job for both Michael and Ron, who actually bed down 
in the shop every night. As the American Fami ly' s most long-range business 
venture, Logos Litho-Print is struggling to fulfill its role in the dispensation. 
Its frustrations and successes affect the entire Family, The expansion of our 
printing busi.ness is symbol ic of our emergence into the Growth Stage ... as we 
realize that we must .move out into the world, not expect the world to suddenly 
walk up to our doorstep. 
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TWO A PENNY 

Movie Review by Phil Gattis 
Washington Center 

"How to star~t? What to say?" Jamie Hopkins sings these words as he 
finally begins to search for-' God in the movie t1 Two A Penny . t1 

Jamie (played by Cliff R ichard), a nd blond, perky Carol Turm,r' (Ann 
Holloway) are very much in love , but the i r relationshi.p Ls spoiled by hi.s 
Satanic pride. He insists hels not t1two a penny, t1 but one of a k i nd, and 
proves it by trying to deceiv e and swindle everyone he knows includ ing 
hi.s mother. His giv e a nd take with Cat'ol is constantly being destroyed 
by his efforts to dominate a nd use her. 

The turning poin t come s when they attend a Billy Graham revivaL God, 
in a vague but appealing way, transforms CaroPs life and beg i.ns to work 
on Jamie through her. Sata n senses trouble and defends as best he can . 
Jamie scoffs at Cat'''ol's be lLef a n d continually tries to abuse her lov e for 
his own satisfaction. 

Finally, she makes him realize that he can no longer believe in the horrible 
fantasy he has bui.lt of his life. In a tender scene, he takes h i s fi r st 
hesitant step tovllar'ds God, singing, t1 Show. me: the w$..y ,r for r 100g to.see.if 
you are real, Lord, be real to me." The end is inconclusive as he's still 
worried about being t1just another guyt1 or t1two a penny. t1 Yet, it's also 
joyful, for you know that his fi rst step is in the right direction, and that he 
wi ll. eventually reach his goal . 

Though relatively unknown o'n this side of the Atlantic, Cliff Richard already 
has five "Gold Discs" to his credit, Itls easy to see how his fan clubs have 
spread to 23 countri.es. He plays Jamie with a bouncing, youthful vitality 
which almost belies the dark e\/il of his schemes. Commenting on hi.s role, 
he says, " ... those last moments as Jamie were very close to my own 
experience. A few years ago, I asked the same sort of questions myself, 
and the answers I got. ... well, ultimately, they changed my life . " 

Twenty-year-old dancer-model Ann Holloway is a well-established British 
actress . Her stage accomplishments include" My Fair Lady," and she is 
currently starring in England's "Father, Dear Father" TV series. She has 
a natural helplessness, which only emphasizes the strength of Spir'it she 
receives from God. 

http:countri.es
http:to.see.if
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w F- = e n ny" goes beyond mere enjoyment or devotional inspiration, for 
it has a n important message for us in the Fami ly . The restoration of Jamie 
is a formidable task, yet it is accomplished through his own realization of 
the utter worthlessness of Satan's position and through Carol's strong 
faith . For this dual , inner-oute r mission, Our Father brings together two 
indi.vi.duals closely attuned to each other. In the same way, if we are alert 
fo r opportuni.ties to witness and minister, He wi 11 bring to us those with 
whom we can be successful. He knows how to use us to accomplish His 
purpose. 
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REFLECTIONS ON SPIRITUAL PARE~-JTHOOD 
By Regis Hanna, Washington Cen ter 

F inding God! s child ren is our primary purpose in life. Not everyone is good 
. at each part of the pr~ocess, Some are better at witnessing, some are bet
ter' at !1raising!1 people , Although some of us may witness for years, no one 
may come, Howev er., by ti3.k~ng or . r esponsibility to act as an older brot h e r 
or siste r to a m embe r b rought by someone e l s e, w e can hav e this s ame 
experIenc e , Our L e ader places so much emphasis on spiritual chi I d ren 
because Adam and Eve had c h ild r en while they w e re s piri t ually i mmat u re , 
an d we should have chi ldren before w e marry in order t hat we might be 
t'nore mature when w e do marr y 0 Unhappy is the man who finds after year s 
of marr i ed life that he has done no better job at rais ing his children than 
his parents d i. d with him , \/Vhere is social progress if we do not do better? 

We can divide the ralslng proces s into essentially thr e e stages: gau'ltng 
the per~son ! s tru st; t eachin g them the difference b et w een right a n d wrong 
accor ding to the Princ i p le; and being supportive as they take the consci.ence 
that you have h e lped them form and as they apply it to thei r life , L et 's 
look a little more close ly at each one , 

The most rampant feeling i.n the world today is loneliness. People feel 
great separation from one another--tftey f e el that nobody cares whether they 
live or die . Many psychologist!:. i n terpret suicide as an attempt to say, 
"Help! Doesn't anybody car e about me?" They base this on studies of the 
number of suicides that fail be,caLlse the victims left open a possibi lity that 
they would be found or prevented from accomplishing thei r ends . People 
desperately need friends, Indeed, this need is so great that p eople wi II go 
to any . lengths to secure closen ess to another person . Homosexuality and 
other forms of perversion demonstrate man's desperate need for love and 
a fee ling of be ing a part of another pe rson , The most important part about 
finding God's children is in practicing being a friend to the person that 
you feel is a good prospect for the Divine Principle, Ask that person to 
dinner, talk with ~ him; about whatever ' II? is.; interested in. You don't 
have to always turn the topic to the Divine Principle, as long as the person 
is talking about something constructive. If he wants you to go to the movies, 
maybe you should go once or so. Whatever you are able to do in a positive 
way to let that person know that you are concerned about him, you should 
do , 

The next step involves making that pe r son aware of why you do the things 

that yO\J do. If someone likes you and f eels t hat y ou a re the k ind of pers o n 

they w ould lik e to b e , then they will VlI'an t to k now what makes you " tick. " 
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-~ J ~..-~ .E: ~ -= .=..- ::. ... - 0 ).s an excellent pianist, you may develop your under
sta ~ : ;; ::. : ....... s : :::; j~.s t so that you wi II have a base of rapport with that person. 

tbe 5 3. "-- e .' s.y , because of the love and concern that you show a person, 
he will a It to be like you, If you live the Divine Principle and you let him 
know tha t t hat is what you love best, then because he loves you, he wi II take an 
interest in that. Gradually, as he learns the Principle, either by attending 
a workshop or by having you teach him, and as you spend time with him 
explaining its application to various situations that arise in his life, he will 
begin to develop his conscience centered around t'le Principle. Once he begi.ns 
to love the ideal as you do, then it's time for the third step . 

I n psychology, a chi Id goes through a stage where he has to become autonomous 
from his mother. During the time of infancy, the child is totally dependent on 
the mother for love and for the fulfi llment of his needs. Later, he develops 
an interest in exploring, yet he wants to know that his mother will be there if 
he needs her . In the same way, you should "abandon" your spiritual child 
period ically to other family members . Set him up to go out witnessing with some 
other family members. Don't be around for the first half hour or so after he . 
arrives. This will force him to relate to other family members. 

Now, once he begins relating, he wi 11 most likely find that he has the most in 
common with the other younger members. Then you must help him to seek 
out the older members and to develop relationships with them. You can do this 
either by asking them to talk with him or by suggesting to him that this is the 
way that he can grow the fastest. Once he gets to know other fami ly members, 
he wi 11 be in a situation to begin to exercise the pattern of living that you have 
tried to exemplify . . You may encourage this by letting him know what kinds of 
activities wi II promote his spiritual growth. 

The road from here is not smooth. You must keep letting that person know from 
time to time that you care about him. Your supportive love, and his knowledge 
that you are going to continue loving him even when he makes mistakes is impor
tant . But just as important is his autonomy of spiritual life. The less you are 
around to pamper him, the more he will have to rely on his own spiritual wits. 
When he has problems, he wi 11 seek you out. When you see him having problems, 
you wi II just have to watch the situation to see if he is growing out of it or if the 
situation is too potentially damaging for you to allow him to grow out of it in his 
own way. Judgement and love are the key words in this latter. However, most 
growth takes place on an individual basis. Your job is to train your spiritual 
;::;hi Id as to how to grow, then it is up to him, 
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The most successful spiritual. parent is one who is not too overbearing 
and doting, and yet who i.s always avai lable when a helping hand is 
genuine ly needed 0 He is not afraid to "crack down" on his student, if 
he needs some strong judgement.. . On the other hand, he is tolerant and 

understanding of the fir'st fumbling attempts at taking responsibility o 
During this time, when we a r e concentrating on our condition of !teach 
one, reach one," it Illay be helpful to think in terms of how, if we can 
make just tht~ee good friends during this time, then we have come the 

first thir'd of the way . Tnat means about 900 good prospects for our 

movement. Let's be consciously creative i.n choosing three really good 
people and loving them . In thi s way, we can still reach our goalo 
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POEM[ 
THE NEW AGE IS UPON US 

Oh, people, 

canit you hear 

your spirit calling from within; 


Shining like 

c lear water 

and crying 

to beg in. 


The Ne w Ag e 

is upon us ; 

and now it's 

Time to love ; 


Feel the strong 

vibrations 

glowing from 

above. 


Just reac h out 
to your brother 
and give him 
all your heart; 

For we must 
love each other. 
We all must 
d o our part . 

Give love to 
all c reation, 
Receive joy 
f r om wi thin ; 

And w hen we 
work together , 
the New Ag e 
will begi n . 

Ken Fried (Denv e r center) 

Bo b Heat er a nd Ke n F r ied 
De nve r F amily 



Editor's apology: The rendering of Our Leader appearing on the inside 
back cover of the last issue was done by Frank- -;rester. 


